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Sanford Readying New Comprehensive Land Plan
Sanford is slated to have a new com

prehensive land use plan by early May.
The city's Planning and Zoning Commission, 

wllh assistance from engineering consultant 
Mack LaZenby. has been working on the 
proposed plan since mid-January, meeting twice 
monthly.

The group will meet at 7 p.m. today In the city 
manager's conference room at city hall for their 
regular workshop on the plan.

LaZenby, former Sanford city engineer and 
now engineer for the Sanford Airport Authority,

said the board members. In addition to 
attending semi monthly meetings hammering 
out the new plan, are doing homework on 
specific study areas between meetings.

Noting that the city of Sanford was the first 
city In Florida to complete a comprehensive 
development plan and have It approved by the

planning portion of Its responsibilities.
"A  lot of the development that has been done 

In Sanford In the past 10 years was In 
accordance with the plan and everytlme the 
plan has needed to be changed. It has been 
changed.

"The changes brought Improvements In some 
areas. In most cases, the city has stuck with the 
plan In the development that has been allowed." 
he said.

LaZenby said Sanford because of Its study and 
the plan has avoided having to call moratoriums

on new construction, something seen In other 
cities in recent months.

"The board Is looking at all areas of the city, 
considering what Sanford will need as far as 
utilities and transportation are concerned. 
Before we are done we will know what city 
Improvements are necessary and how must they 
will cost," he said.

“ We will have a plan for the city's growth and 
expansion when we are finished."

state 10 years ago. LaZenby said the city's 
growth pattern to the southwest (the Hidden 
Lake area) In the Intervening decade has 
followed the direction of that plan.

The board, he said, is concentrating on the

Man Wins 
$6 Million 
Lawsuit

Toxic Waste 
Sites Picked 
For County

An Altamonte Springs man In 
a semlcomatose state since an 
Aug. 26 traffic accident has won 
a workers' compensation lawsuit 
which may provide up to *6 
million for his long term medical 
care.

Francis Sloppello. 50. in the 
Holiday Hospital of the Orlando 
Regional Medical Center, was 
awarded the claim following a 
ruling Wednesday by a state 
deputy commissioner, according 
to Stoppello's attorney, Robert 
Buckmaster.

C o m m is s io n e r  S te p h e n

By Donna Katas 
Herald Staff W riter

The Seminole County Com
mission didn't designate two 
locations In the county for 
p o ss ib le  h aza rdou s waste 
storage sites, so the East Central 
F lorida  R eg iona l P lann ing 
Council has done It for them.

Th e sites chosen by the 
council at a meeting In Winter 
Park Wednesday are:

•  The Seaboard Railroad Cor
ridor. south of Lake Monroe and 
north and south of state Road 
46. partly within Sanford and 
partially In the county's unin
corporated area.

6 Central Florida Industrial 
Park area, north of Charlotte 
Street, partly within the city of

glonal selection In May. The 
com m ittee  Is to Include a 
Seminole County representative, 
representatives from Sanford 
and Longwood, where the two 
county sites are located, two 
Orange County representatives, 
two Osceola County rep re
sentatives and representatives 
from the St. Johns River Water 
Management District and the 
state Department o f Environ
mental Regulation.

The council at Its Wednesday 
meeting was told the largest 
hazardous waste site now in the 
six-county region Is at the Re
gency Industrial Park In Orange 
County.

The Florida Water Quality 
Assurance Act. passed by the 
Florida Legislature In 1983. re
quired counties to designate at 
toast two areas within their 
boundaries as potential regional 
hazardous waste storage facili
ties.

The law charged regional 
planning councils with the re
sponsibility to choose sites If 
counties failed to do so.

T h e  p lann in g  co u n c il is 
expected to select one or more 
sites for regional hazardous 
waste storage facilities from 
among sites selected In each of 
the six counties of the region. 
That selection Is expected to be 
made In May.

The hazardous waste storage 
facilities are Intended to provide 
for the temporary collection and 
storage of hazardous wastes for 
periods up to 90 days, regional 
planning council staff say.

The regional facilities are to 
provide for the proper handling, 
management and disposal of 
hazardous wastes by shipment 
to recycling companies or to 
other states for landfilling, neu
tralization or Incineration.

A fter two public hearings 
Jam m ed w ith  p r o te s te r s .  
Seminole commissioners on Jan. 
6 voted unanimously to send a 
letter to the regional planning 
council saying that they could

Baffling Bones
Comparing observations on human boost
found Fob. 21 In W inter Springs. Dr. G .V .
O aroy. toft. Sami no Is County modlcal exam  

and anthropologist D r. W illiam  R.
M aples agree the victim  was male, probably 
while and between age 25 and 30. He was a
slim  man and has bean deceased probably 3 finding m ore cIu**»othe m an's Identity

Longwood and partially In the 
county's unincorporated area. 

County Commissioner Sandra 
curator of physical Olenn. a representative to the 

Florida state Museum planning council for Seminole 
Gainesville, met With County, said today she really

couldn't find fault with the 
choices made by the council.

"The council did the best It 
c o u ld , under the c irc u m 
stances." she said. "But I still 
feel Seminole County la not an 
Ideal county for hazardous waste 
storage facilities. Because the 
law says the planning council 
has to designate sites. It did the 
only thing It could."

Mrs. Olenn did not vote on the 
Issue with other membera of the 
council, however. "1 felt I had 
already voted against hazardous 
waste facilities in Seminole 
County at the commissions 
January public hearing"

The county com m ission 's 
other representative on the 
council, Fred Strectman. was 
absent. Of Seminole's city repre
sentatives. Lee Constantine, city 
comm issioner o f A ltam onte 
Springs, voted aga inst the 
choices because he said both 
sites should be In Sanford, and 
Winter Springs Commissioner 
Jim Hartman voted for the 
selection.

A committee was named to 
consider all sites designated be
fore the council makes Its re-

Prior Offense Brings Stiff or Penalty

Man Gets 9 Years For Lewd Assault
ly D s s a s J s rd z a  

Herald Staff W riter
A Sanford man once convicted 

and sentenced In Maine for gross 
sexual misconduct was sen
tenced to nine years Wednesday 
for lewd and lascivious assault 
on a 4-year-old boy. Before a 
presentencing Investigation, 
which reveled the man's prior 
record, the prosecutor had re
commended one year Imprison
ment and IB years probation.

Leon Merton Palmer. 30. of 
0 ! 1 A. Park Ave.. was sentenced 
by Circuit Judge S. Joseph

Davis Jr. who gave Palmer the 
m aximum sentenced under 
Florida's sentencing guidelines.

The sentence was greater than 
what the state had asked for. but 
was In line with what the 
prosecutor In the case. Steven 
B rad y, u lt im a te ly  w an ted  
Palmer to receive.

Brady said he asked for a 
sentence of one year In the 
county Jail and 15 years proba
tion because the victim refused 
to testify and the state w*s 
forced to accept Palmer's plea of 
lewd assault, a leaser charge.

Palmer originally was charged 
with sexual battery to the child 
which carries a mandatory life 
sentence.

Brady said that without the 
child's testimony the stale did 
not have a case. He said earlier 
that Davis was not bound by the 
slate's recommendation and 
could hand Palmer a suffer 
sentence than recommended 
because of his previous convic
tions. Davis also recommended 
that Palmer receive therapy as a 
mentally disordered sex offend
er.

Palmer served two years In 
prison and a year of probation 
fo r the s e x u a l c r im es  In 
Lewslton. Maine. In 1979. he 
said.

According to court records. 
Palmer forced the child to 
engage In a sex act wllh him on 
June 23.

Palmer, married with two 
children, was Indicted by a 
Seminole County grand Jury 
Aug. 22. Davis gave him credit 
for 209 days he has served since 
his Aug. 3 arrest.

Many Flights CancelledFarm Aid Bills Foss; 
Vsto Throat Doflod

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Defying Pan A m  M ech an ics S trik e
in'* vsto threat

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mechanics 
struck Pan American World Airways 
today after contract negotiations col
lapsed. wllh union officials declaring 
they would ground the airline and the 
carrier vowing not to give Into workers' 
demands.

Within hours o f the strike call, 
pickets were set up at Kennedy In 
lemattonal Airport and In Honolulu, 
but only scattered pickets were re
ported at other airports around the 
nation.

Pan Am's other four unions have said 
they would honor the strike by the 
Transport Workers Union.

Ann White, a Pan Am spokeswoman, 
said supervisors “ w ill operate a 
number of selected flights." but the 
company has also set up arrangements 
with other airlines to accomodate any 
passengers who are grounded by the

Middle East. South America and Africa. 
"Supervisory personnel will take care 
of those planes when they arrive." said 
Pan Am spokesman James Arey.

The strike, originally set for 12:01 
a.m. EST today, was called after talks 
between the carrier and TWU officials 
broke off shortly after 12:15 a.m. with 
no agreement on the Issues of wages, 
benefits and Job security.

It was not known when the talks 
would resume. '

Negotiators had gathered at the 
Roosevelt Hotel and Pan Am head
quarters for a marathon bargaining 
session Wednesday in an effort to avert 
the strike.

"W e are eager lor an expeditious 
settlement." Pan Am Chairman C. 
Edward Acker said In a statement. 
"But to give In to TWU demands would 
seriously Jeopardize Pan Am's financial 
recovery."

Pan Am has not made a profit since 
I960 and lost $206 million last year.

After the strike call, pickets appeared 
•lmoat Immediately at Kennedy In
ternational Airport. At Honolulu In
ternational Airport, about 60 pickets 
began protesting a flight bound for Los 
Angeles.

*s  and
«d  mil 
heavily

But Banal* Republican leader 
obart Dote, reiterating his support 
r  ths administration's farm pro- 
wn. wrote off the teglalaUve defeat.

"The last flight tonight left from Los 
Angeles bound for Sydney at 9.45 p.m. 
on the West Coast." White said. "That 
means they took off shortly after the 
strike seems to have gone Into effect 
and It didn't affect It. but we have set 
up (conligency plana)."

Flights were expected to arrive at 
Kennedy Airport early today from the

TODAY

totton..........
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NATION
C'mon, Let's Move To Pittsburgh
Study Taps Steel City As Best Place To Live In U.S.

IN BRIEF
Lawyor: Mitchell Not Uablo 
For Vlotnam-Era Wlrotapt

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Former Attorney General John 
Mitchell ahould not have to pay damages for authorizing 
wiretaps on private conversations during the Vietnam War 
protest days, his lawyer told the Supreme Court.

Mitchell, who was President Nixon's chief law enforcer, 
was sued for tapping private conversations In response to 
reports that war protestors planned to bomb Washington. 
D.C.. utility tunnels and to kidnap Henry Kissinger.

Paul Bator, a Justice Department iawyer representing 
Mitchell, told the Justices during oral arguments Wednes
day that his client and other top government officials 

j  should be Immune from fsclng trial or paying money 
damages when they wiretap citizens In the name of 
national security.

Unless such sweeping protection Is given. "It still leaves 
! government officials open to debilitating exposure to 

personal damages,' ’ he said.
l Bator Insisted that Mitchell acted to prevent the bombing 

and kidnapping.
Out opposition attorney David Rudovsky said there was 

no lower court ruling on whether Mitchell acted to uncover 
"legitimate political activity" or protect national security.

Intrudort Go On Killing Rampago
NEW YORK (UPI) — Four to six men burst Into a 

Brooklyn houae. shot and killed three men execution style 
and then went on a rampage, shooting and stabbing eight 
other people In the house, police said.

Police said before the men finished, they also raped one 
woman In the house, tried to strangle one child and drown 
another In the toilet bowl.

! The men forced their way Into the two-story house In 
Brooklyn at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday, looking for Mark 
Johnson, who was there at the time, police said.

The gunmen lied up three other men and shot them In 
the back of the head and went on a shooting rampage, 
firing at everyone In sight, police said. When they ran out 
of bullets, they took out knives and stabbed the rest of the 
people, police said.

i Police were notified of rampage when Johnson, who was
stabbed In the arm, staggered Into a precinct station at 
12:IS a.m. today. Police did not say why the men were 

! looking for Johnson.

Trad* Deficit $10.3 Billion
WASHINGTON |UPI) — Despite record-breaking exports, 

U.S. merchandise trade with the rest of the world was In 
deficit by $10.3 billion during January, the Commerce 
Department reported today.

That equaled the average monthly trade deficit during 
1084 when the total red Ink In trade reached an 
unprecedented $123.3 billion, hurling many U.S. In 
duslrtes and raising protectionist pressures In Congress.

January exports were a record $10.4 billion, the 
department said, topping the previous high of $ 10.2 billion 
In July 1084.

January Imports totaled $20.7 billion, thetr highest since 
$20.8 billion In September 1084.

The trade deficit, which means the United States Is 
buying more goods from abroad than It la selling abroad, 
has been sharply affected by I he recently strong dollar, 
which makes U.S. goods more expensive for foreigners to 
buy and makes It harder for domestic firms to compete 
with Imports.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The city of Pit
tsburgh. for years suffering an Imag; as a 
smoky steel town. Is the best place to live In 
the United States, according to a new study 
by Rand McNally. The worst places are 
Yuba City, Calif., and Pine Bluff. Ark.

Orlando ranked 01st on the list. Other 
large Florida cities — Mlaml-Hlaleah, 
Jacksonville, and Tampa-St. Petersburg — 
came In 52nd. 48th and 35th respectively.

Rand McNally announced Its findings 
Wednesday In Its new "Places Rated 
Almanac."

Factors taken Into consideration for the 
study of 329 metropolitan areas were 
climate and terrain, housing, health care, 
transportation, education, the arts, recre
ation and economic outlook.

Pittsburgh officials were delighted with 
tlielrNo. 1 rating.

"Why. 1 am really glad to hear It." said 
city Controller Thomas Flaherty. "This will 
be one more giant step to change the city's 
Image that It's a smoky steel town. 
Pittsburgh Is not utopia, but where Is 
utopia?"

Officials In Yuba City were not too glad to 
hear about their rating. But then, they 
didn’t really care.

"W e like where we're at." said Mary 
Knapp, executive director of the Yuba- 
Sutter Chamber of Commerce. "W e're 
proud of our community. It (the almanac) 
doesn't particularly Impress us."

The rest of the top 10 were Boston; 
Kalelgh-Durham, N.C.: San Francisco: 
Philadelphia: Nassau-Suffolk on New York's 
Long Island: St. Louis; Louisville. Ky.: 
Norwalk. Conn., and Seattle.

The 10 worst metropolitan areas after

Yuba City and Pine Bluff were Modesto. 
Calif.: Dothan. Ala.: Albany. Ga.: Benton 
Harbor. Mich.; Gadsden. Ala.: Casper. Wyo.; 
Rockford. 111., and Anderson. Ind.

The aggregate scores took all factors Into 
account, but the almanac also listed the best 
areas In Individual categories.

New York, ranked 25th. la still the worst 
crime area and one of the worst for tax bile, 
but far and away the winner In the arts.

Seattle has the beat recreation facilities.
Idaho led the list of millionaires per capita 

by state, while Wyoming came In last.
Of major cities. Atlanta ranked 11th: 

Dallas 12th; Washington. D.C. 15th; 
Chicago 26th; Denver 30th: Los Angeles- 
Long Beach 38th: Mlnneapolls-St. Paul 51st: 
New Orleans 53rd; Detroit 87th. Las Vegas 
came in230th.

Singing Robot NarsW HmW St Tmuht VSwmS

M idw ay E le m e n ta ry  School second graders M atthew  
Broulllette, left, and Curfes Brooks, both 8 years old, show 
off their science fair creation, Robert the Singing Robot, 
which won first place for the best project with moving parts.

Banking The Final Frontier
WEST HARTFORD. Conn. 

(UPI) — A science fiction writer 
has become the first human 
being to open a hank account on 
Ihe moon, saying he hopes the 
move will pay off In lunar 
"walking around money."

Ben Hova said he has placed u 
$ 1,000 deposit In the lunar 
branch account of the I.amar 
Savings and Loan In Austin, 
Texas. The bank recen tly

applied lo the Texas banking 
commission for permission lo 
put a bank on the moon, 
whenever It’s feasible

Bova said he wants to have 
"walking around money”  when 
he gets lo the moon and Is fully 
convinced he'll get there.

With Ihe growth of space 
Industries In Texas, the bankers 
at Lamar "feel that that's where 
the new frontier Is." Bova said.

Sex Scandal Prompts 
Teacher's Resignation

A Sem inole County High 
S ch oo l tea ch e r  and cross 
country coach accused of sexual 
misconduct with a 16-year-old 
female student has resigned.

Ted Tombros, 30. o f 151 
Shadow Trail. Long wood, was 
suspended with pay Feb. 15 by 
Superintendent Robert Hughes 
on the recom m endation o f 
Seminole High School Principal 
Wayne Epps after Epps received 
accusations of “ sexual miscon
duct or sexual abuse" from the 
girl's mother. Hughes said.

The woman brought the ac
cusations after reportedly read
ing some her daughter's notes 
allegedly referring to the teach
er. The alleged Incidents re
p o rted ly  occu rred  o f f  the 
grounds o f the high school. 
Hughes said.

Tombros. who could not be 
reached for comment, denies 
any sexual Improprieties with 
Ihe girl, school oftlclals said.

He submitted his resignation 
Tuesday and the Sem inole 
County School Board accepted It 
without comment at Its meeting 
Wednesday night.

After the meeting. Hughes said 
If Tombros hadn't resigned by 
the time of the meeting he would 
have sought to dismiss him.

The state Departm ent o f 
H ealth  and R e h a b ilita t iv e  
Services and the Education 
Practices Commission, the state 
board which monitors teacher 
certifications. Is continuing an 
Investigation Into the accusa
tions. Hughes said. If not vin
dicated. Tombros could be sus
pended up to five years, have his 
certification revoked Indefinitely 
nr permanently and face crimi
nal charges. Hughes said.

Tombros. who Is married ac-

T e d  Tom bros
...a ccu se d  of 
s e x u a l  i m 
p r o p r i e t i e s  
with student

cording to school board records, 
has been a teacher al SHS for 
one year. Epps said. In addition 
to coaching the boys' and girls' 
cross country teams, he was the 
assistant track coach and taught 
driver's education. Under his 
coaching, the cross country 
teams made It to state competi
tion for the first time In the 
school's history In 1984. His 
annual salary was $21.664.

T o m b ro s  w as  h ired  by 
Seminole County schools in 
1978 but didn't start teaching at 
SHS un til 1984. P r io r  to 
teaching In Seminole County he 
was a substitute teacher al 
MacArthur H igh School In 
Brodard County, according lo 
school records.

According to HRS policy, the 
resignation of Tombros will not 
stymie Its Investigation of the 
case.

Syd McCalllster, deputy dis
trict administrator, said the de
partment is bound by statute lo 
complete any Investigation It 
starts of alleged sex or child 
abuse regardless of the actions of 
the accused.

He said the departm ent 
usually submits Its report of u 
case to the State Attorney's 
Office within 30 days after 
notification of an alleged offense.

—Rick Branson

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Doad Battory Coll 
Dolayt Shuttlo Launch

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  Next week's shuttle flight of 
Sen. Jake Gam, a Frenchman and five American 
astronauts has been delayed another three days, to March 
7. because of trouble with part of Challenger's cargo.

The setback forced a corresponding delay In the launch 
of the shuttle Discovery two weeks later, cutting In half the 
period during which the mission can get underway.

NASA spokesman Charles Redmond said Challenger’s 
new launch time al Cape Canaveral ia 8:33 a.m. March 7, 
with landing at the Florida spaceport set for 9:36 a.m. 
March 11.

The new trouble Involved the $100 million tracking and 
data relay satellite designed to complete the space agency's 
two-aalelllte network for communicating with shuttles and 
unmanned satellites.

One of 24 cells In one of the satellite's three batteries was 
dead, and engineers decided to open up Ihe satellite lo 
rewire the battery system so the faulty cell would be 
bypassed. The work is expected lo be completed Sunday.

Arifott Shun Bombon Benefit
PENSACOLA (UPI) — Christian musical artists who have 

been asked to appear at a benefit concert for four people 
accused of bombing buildings have declined for fear of 
being associated with abortion clinic violence, ssys a 
pro-life leader.

John Burt, who la organizing the concert to raise money 
to defend the suspects, says there have been no lakers so 
far. but he's "moat definitely not" giving up and hopes to 
hold It before the March 11 trial.

Matthew Ooldaby, James Simmons, Kathy Simmons and 
Kaye Wiggins face federal conspiracy and explosive 
charges In Ihe Dec. 25 bombing of three clinics. The men 
are also accused of a bombing June 25.
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School N am ed But Not W ithout Som e D iscord
By Rick Branson 

Herald Staff Writer
As expected, the Seminole 

County School Board has voted 
unanimously to name Its newest 
m iddle school "G reenw ood 
Lakes Middle School."

The name, which was re
commended by Superintendent 
Robert Hughes and was sug
gested by the developer which 
donated part of Ihe land and the 
chairm an o f the Sem inole 
County Commission, won out 
over seven others.

T h e  $ 7 . 5  m i l l i o n .  
160,327-square-foot proposed 
school had been referred to as 
"Middle School X "  since Us 
Inerplkm. It Is lo be located at 
601 Lake Park Drive In Lake 
Mary, directly behind Lake Mary 
High School and is scheduled to 
be completed In July 1986.

T h e  s it e  Is n ea r " T h e  
Crossings" residential develop
ment In an area of the county 
com m on ly  r e fe r r e d  lo  as 
G r e e n w o o d  L a k e s .  T h e

high pressure centers kept most 
of the nation dry today, but 
standing water remained lo be 
drained In the flooded Midwest 
and the rising Wabash River 
threatened *ome towns with 
their wettest weekend In de
cades. A flood warning was 
posted for the W abash In 
southern Indiana until March 6. 
The river la expected to reach Its 
highest level since 1958 this 
weekend from Hutaonvllle, 111., 
to  V incennes. Ind.. where 
floodgates were Installed and 
evacuations ordered. A flood 
warning also covered Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

A R B A  rO R B C AB Ti Today 
partly cloudy and continued 
mild. High upper 70s to lower 
80s. Wind becoming northeast 
10 mph. Tonight and Friday 
variable cloudiness and a little 
cooler. Low mid 50s lo around 
60. High In the 70s. Northeast

Crossings' drvcloprr, Stuart 
Kramer, donalrd 15 acres of 
land for a school. But stnrc 
school bourd policy requirrs 
middle schools be on 25 acres, 
an additional 10 were needed. 
Kramer sold Ihe bourd Ihe 
needed land for $250,000, ac
cording lo Benny Arnold, assis
tant superintendent for fuclllllrs 
and transportation.

At the sch oo l's  Jan. 21 
groundbreaking, Kramer and 
Seminole County Commissioner 
Robert Sturm suggested to 
Hughes that the school be 
named "Greenwood Lakes Mid
dle School." according lo a 
memo Hughes sent lo school 
board members.

Al Wednesday's school bourd 
meeting. Hughes backed Ihe 
suggestion and the name was 
approved unanimously. Imme
diately after It was approved, 
Vice Chairman Jean Bryant 
asked. "What was the rationale 
behind choosing that name?"

Hughes said because the name

wind 10 mph.
BOATM O PORBCABTt St.

Augustine lo Jupiter Inlet out SO 
m ile s  — V a r ia b le  w in d  
northeast 10 to 15 knots this 
afternoon through Friday. Sea 2 
to 4 feet and higher well offshore 
by this evening. Partly cloudy 
with a few showers north part.

BX TBND BD  PORBCABTt 
Generally fair weather Saturday 
through Monday with no signifi
cant rainfall and no Important 
temperatures changes. Lows 
avenging 50s north to the 60s 
south except lower 70s In keys. 
Highs mid 70s north to lower 
80s south.

ARBA READUKM (9 a.as.H
temperature: 65; overnight low: 
60: W ednesday's high: 84: 
barometric pressure: 30.20; rela
t ive  hum idity: 84 percent: 
winds; northeast at 7 mph; 
sunrise: 6:52 a.m.. sunset 6:25 
p.m.

PRIDAT TIDBBi Day t a s  a
Rsaski highs, 2:38 a.m.. 2:59

would help identify the school 
with the area and that It was the 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  th e  
Parent-Teacher Association. 
Kramer and Sturm.

"So Ihe county commission 
named It," chimed In board 
member PatTclaon.

"No. the school board named 
It." responded board member 
Bill Kroll.

Hughes said after the meeting 
lhat when land is donated by a 
developer "people need to real
ize" his or her wishes "come 
into play."

Kramer's other choice was 
"The Crossings Middle School." 
Hughes said. But Hughes said he 
was happy the board went with 
"Greenwood Lakes.”

"Greenwood Lakes sounded 
more like a school than The 
Crossings." he said.

Hughes said unlike name 
searches for other schools, the 
quest for a moniker for "Middle 
School X "  generated little Inter
est.

The seven other names and

p.m.; lows. 9:01 a.m., 8:53 p.m.: 
Port Caaavsrali highs. 2:30 
a.m.. 2:51 p.m.; lows, 6:52 a.m.. 
8:44 p.m.; Bsyparti highs. 
10:23 a.m.. 8:58 p.m.; lows, 307 
a.m.,2:14p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

RKni$i $ng WCfRlR H) HBFfl# I  MPf Hyi
leaked

their number of recommenda
tions were:

•  Greenwood Middle School. 
3.

•  Frank Evans Middle School.
I.

•  Th e C ro s s in g s  M idd le 
School, 1.

•  William P. Layer Middle 
School. 1. (Layer requested his 
name be withdrawn).

•  Jackson Middle School. 1 .
■ Harold Kaatner M iddle 

School, submitted by the San
ford KlwanlsClub.

•  Robert True Middle School, 
the Lake Mary City Commission.

Evans was a three-time county 
commissioner who donated land 
to the school system. He died In 
1964. Hughes said If the school 
would have been named after 
Evans the name may have been 
confused with John Evans, the 
Oviedo educator.

Kaatner moved to Seminole 
County In 1934 and was a 
business and civic leader until 
his death In 1977.

Layer was superintendent of 
schools from 1972 until 1980 
and True was an educator and a 
longtime resident of Lake Mary.

Hughes said he was Just happy 
It wasn't named after Ihe city of 
Lake Mary. Two schools with 
that name are confusing enough, 
he said.

"You would not believe the 
amount of mail and phone calls 
lhat get confused between Lake 
Mary High School and Lake 
Mary Elementary."

WEATHER
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Sign Denial Sore Spot
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With Dentist

Dr. W illiam  Runge's Park  Avenue office Is Identified by on 
(he face of the building. But Runge says he needs a sign In 
the yard so the office can be identified from fhe road.

Tobacco  P ro g ram  
R e p e a l So u g h t

W ASHINGTON (UJM) — 
Hep Thomas Petri. R-Wlsc.. 
with the support of health 
groups and some tobacco 
grow ers. W ednesday In
troduced legislation to rrpeal 
the federal tobacco program.

Petri, who saw similar legis
lation go nowhere in the last 
session of Congress, said the 
subsidy program "makes no 
sense" when the government 
Is warning people about the 
dangers of smoking.

"In Hds year of concern 
over the budget deficit, the 
trade deficit, and the farm 
crisis, there can be no better 
place to start putting our 
house In order than right 
here.”  Petri told a news con
ference,

" I t  Is time to put the
tobacco program out of Its 
misery," hr said,

By Donna Estes 
Herald Staff W riter

If you have a dental appoint
ment for the first time with Dr. 
William Runge. don't look for a 
sign In the yard to help you find 
hts office on Park Avenue In 
Sanford.

While there Is lettering on the 
building noting the doctor's 
name and the fact that he Is a 
dentist. Runge said he needs a 
sign more visible from the road 
so motorists can see It as they 
drive by.

The Sanford City Commission, 
adhering to Its new policy of 
refusing variances to city law. 
turned down the dentist's re
quest for permission to erect a 
sign In the front yard of his 
building at 2105 Park Avc. 
noting hts name and office 
hours.

The vote was 4-1 with only 
Commissioner David Farr voting 
against dental.

Runge. who was out of town 
and unable to attend Monday 
night's city commission meet
ing. said he was disappointed 
when he learned Tuesday that 
his request was turned down

"It is kind of hard to have a 
dental office and not have a sign 
to let people know It.'* Runge 
said. "I'm  not quite sure Just 
what I'll do about It ..Mv only 
recourse Is to apply for a change 
of toning."

Runge said that only one of the 
property owners In the Im
mediate vicinity ol his office 
opposes reiontng.

Farr said the Runge property 
Is an asset to the community, 
and U would be better to grant a 
variance than see a change of

toning there.
Runge said he requested 

permission to erect a sign ap
proximately two feet by three 
feet The sign would have hts 
name and list his office hours, he 
said. Along with his request for 
permission to erect the sign, he 
submitted a petition from four of 
five adjacent property owners 
approving a rctonlng o f his 
property RMOI. which allows 
offices One neighbor did not 
approve.

Monday night Commissioner 
John Mercer, pointing to the 
commission's effort to make 
Sanford beautiful, made the mo
tion to deny Runge's request.

Commissioner Milton Smith 
seconded the motion. Smith has 
noted In the past that former city 
commissioners lost a court case

on zoning because the court 
deemed Sanford had granted too 
many variances. The new city 
commission's position has been

that variances weaken the law.
Under multi-family zoning, 

signs are not allowed on pro
fessional offices.

JCPenney March Sale

Sale *6 to 16.50
Cool spring casuals for the girls and boys, weR-versed m the classics Of
codon potyesier/cottorv polyester/rayon, and more Above, lop lo bottom

Reg Sale
Big boys Reggio* shirt ........................................$15 11.25
Little boys sntri ....................................... $ g 9.00
Little boys panl .............................................$n  a‘25

7.12; pkg of 3 Reg 9 50 Lee Wright bikini Choose 
solids of all cotton or stripes of cotton polyester 
Sizes S.M.L
Sale 14.99 Reg S19 Above loll. Intrepid* coltori/polyester 
shin in a choice ol colors and patterns Sizes S.M L.XL 
SalelO.OOReg $24 Above right polyester cotlon shut 
In a handsome array ol patterns Sizes S.M.L.XL

prices ettectlve thmugn Stlurdey

More lighthearted go togethers lor |umors More, 
lavishly pocketed laundered cotton separates in 
tropical bnghts

Reg Sale
Short sleeve top $18 13.50
Cargo-pocket panl $32 24.00
Zippered vest $30 22.50
Long sleeved top  $34 25.50
Cropped pant $26 19.50

Sale 13.99 
and 16.99
Feeing good starts at the bottom, with top name 
sport shoes Nylon or vnyl with leather or vinyl trim 
Top to bottom

Reg Sale
Men s or womens addas* Jupdor 22 99 16.99

Sale 127 Reg $36 Wvn/ees ’ boat shoe n hght hearted colors 
Leather on white rubber sole for women

a ,  i 1 , 1 1

1 1 \ V

r n  1 t ' 1

Mensadrdas* Thoroughbred 1999 16.99
Mens Pony'Challenger 19 99 16.99
Mens Puma* Supersport 16 99 13.99

Sale prices on regularly priced merchandise effective 
through Saturday. March 2nd.

1
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A Ray 
Of Hope

"W hen I use the word." Humpty-Dumpty 
sit Id. "It means Just what I chrxtse It to main  
— neither more nor lens."

J u s tic e  Harry H lackm un o f Ih r  U .S. 
S u prrm p  Court says federa lism  m eans 
w hntrvrr Congress and the president want It 
10 mean. If states and cities think the concept 
of federalism embodied In the U.S. Constitu
tion gives them an im m unity to federal 
regulatory power, they 're mistaken.

Such Is the ex traord inary  prem ise o f 
Justice Hlackmun's opinion explaining the 
recent 5-4 decision m arking a major change 
of direction In the Suprem e Court's approach 
to Issues o f federal and state powers. The 
decision pulls the rug from under the "n ew  
ffdern llsm " that presidents going back to 
!{Jchnrd Nixon have been promoting in an 
effort to strengthen stute governments, 
j Sj >cc I flea lly . the court ruled thnt public 

Ifanslt em ployees In Son Antonio. Texas, are

Kect to coverage o f federal wage-and-hour 
i. One likely result Is that labor costs, and 
thus transit fnrrs. w ill rise, nnd by extension 

the same effect can lie expected In any other 
.•0-eas o f public em ploym ent at the state and 
I6cal level that might tie out o f conform ity 
With federal labor laws. Hy one estimate, the 
(|rcislon will bring an Increase of $100 m illion 
.'I year In expenses for transit agencies alone, 
rjol counting any broader effect on payrolls or

5ate and local government.
Th e greater significance o f the Supreme 
ourt ruling lies In what It does to the balance 

iff power betwren the federal governments 
and the slates — a balance presumably 
•in-llcd tint In the Constitution. The court 
(h rrtu rncd  Its own 1976 decision, which 
granted  the sta irs Im m unity to federal 
regulation when they are performing their 
"traditional govrrm nrntal functions," relying 
on the 10th Amendment, which reserves for 
the stales whatever powers urr not assigned 
to the federal government.

Justice lllackmun. w riting for the mujorlty, 
now advances the novel Idru that the 
Founding Fathers didn't Intend for the 10th 
A m en dm en t to be a ch eck  on federa l 
authority over the states. The federul gov 
ernment Itself Is u rrru lurr o f the states, he 
says, and It Is through the [Ktllllcal process o f 
c irc lin g  a congress and a president that the 
states express their will alMiut how |Miwrr 
shall Ik* divided l>etwrcn the Iwo levrls o f 
governm ent.

Justice Lewis F. Powell, In his vigorous 
d issen t, po in ts  out that what J u stice  
Hlackmun rrally is saying Is that federal 
olfleals shall be the sole Judges of the limits o f 
their ow n ]H>wer over the states. The 10th 
A m e n d m e n t, he w rite s . Is reduced  to 
"meaningless rhetoric" any time Congress 
chooses to act under the Constitution 's 
so-called Com m erce Clause, which gives It 
|Kiwrr to rrgulale com m erce among the stfttes 
and Is the basis for most fedrral regulatory 
laws.

Th is Is a new brand o f federalism with a 
vengeance! Justice Sandra Day O'Connor, 
another dissenter, sees the Intention o f the 
Founding Fatlirrs In a clearer light than 
Justice Hlackmun. "T h ey  ... envisioned a 
republic whose vitality was assurrd by the 
diffusion of power not on ly  umong the 
tranches of the federal governm ent, but ulso 
K’ tween the federal governm ent and the 

i ta les." She decries the court's retreat from 
hat principle.

So should unyotte who appreciates having 
he priv ilege o f electing state und local 
[overnuteuls to manage public uifalrs that do 
tot need direction from Washington. The 5-4 
iplit on the court In the Sun Antonio cuse 
ilfrrs a ray of lu>i>e for the future. If the court 
-an reverse Itself on an Issue It decided as 
eceutly us 1976. there's a chatter It will do 
m other turnaround, and prefrrubly sooner.

BERRY'S WORLD

"I have NOT been desensitized to violence' — 
YA HEAR!?"

MICHAEL K. EVANS

Volcker Didn't Cause Bond Market Stutter
WASHINGTON (URI) — The conventional 

wisdom Is that the bond market atiillcred 
recently because of Raul Volcker's comments to 
the Senate Hanking Committee, but the truth Is 
somewhat more complex.

The market declined because of very baste 
fundamental economic iVasony. The recovery Is 
strong. Money and credit growth are excessive. 
And Inflation Is once again trying to make a 
romback. Under those conditions. Interest rates 
will have to rise later In the year,

Further signs of strengthening were evident 
when the Commerce Department revised fourth 
quarter GNP to show a growth rate of 4.9 
percent last quarter, compared to the already 
upward revised 3.9 percent. Furthermore, first 
quarler growth Is quite strong.

The January consumer figures and housing 
starts both supporl that viewpoint, and It Is 
quite possible that real growth this quarter 
could tie (is high as 5 perrent Instead of the 
current consensus viewpoint of 4 perrent.

The fart that wages and salaries only rose 0.3

percent because wage rates reportedly declined 
probably has very little to do with the actual 
state of the (economy. If It really Is true, all It 
means Is That profits will be that much stronger 
this quarter.

In what has been a surprisingly accurate 
survey over the past several years, the National 
Federation of Independent Business announced 
their latest survey results earlier this week.

This survey of small businesses pointed out 
that (a) hiring plans were very vigorous, with an 
expected Increase of 0,3 million new Jobs per 
month In the first half: lb) businesses were 
planning to restock Inventories In view of the 
wipeout last quarter: (c) on the basis of this, real 
GNP would rise 5 percent to 5VY percent this 
quarter: and (d) In spite of lower commodity 
prices, more domestic businesses than usual 
were planning to raise prices In the next few 
months.

If this report Is to be believed — and it was 
unique In its ability to predict the H percent

growth rate during the first hall ol 1984 — 
Interest rales are going to rise a lot more and a 
lot sooner than even we have predicted.

We had some evidence of this move toward 
higher prices In the January PPI report. The 
overall figure of no change In the PPI • finished 
goods camouflaged what we consider to be an 
extremely Important development, namely that 
j*|res excluding food and energy rose 0.4 
perrent.

Higher Interest rates do not necessaHlymean 
tower stock prices, since the strong growth In 
the economy and somewhat higher prices will 
certainly fatten profit margins again. Hence we 
arc not pulling our prediction of higher stock 
prices In the next three to four months.

However. In view of these new developments 
In Interest rates, we would be more cautious 
about plunging Into the market, and would only 
buy selected situations where profit Increases 
are reliably expected to be substantial.

The Budget Freeze

SCIENCE WORLD

Temporary Heart?

WASHINGTON WORLD

Regan
Reign
Relaxing

By Helen Thomas 
UPI White Have# Reporter

PWA9HINGTON |UPI| -  A couple of 
Irlshmrn are running the White 
House now — Reagan and Kegan — 
und they seem to get along fine.

President Reagan is a man who 
delegates duty easily und does not 
have massive ego regarding his 
perogullves, us did some of his 
predecessors. In that respect he is 
secure.

And so Is former Treasury Secre
tary Donald Regan, the new chief of 
staff at the White House, who 
swup|«ed Jobs with James Baker.

Regan, like the president, says he 
likes to operate us chairman of the 
txiurd. which he was at one time on 
Wall fit reel.

He has taken over White House 
turf that once was carved up 
between Baker, deputy ch ie f 
Mlchurl Denver and counselor 
Edwin Meese. Denver will be de
parting In May. Meese has become 
uttorney general.

The "tro ik a " days are over. 
"Three becomes one." says Regan, 
who makes It clear (hut he Is 
running the show and that all 
pujters and problrms pass through 
him

Regun says he does not want 
aides to "clone" themselves In Ills 
Image He Is u take charge man and 
one of Ills first ussertlve Jolts wus to 
admonish budget director David 
Stockman, who publicly rulled 
against thr debt ridden furmers und 
military pensioners.

Regun had a talk with Stockman 
and told him that many of the 
things he charged hud been "better 
left unsaid or could huve brrn belter 
expressed."

Regan says the reshuffling of the 
staff Is still going on. and there will 
tie more changes. One of hta sur
prise moves was to bring confronta
tional conservative columnist Pat 
Buchanan Into the White House to 
advise on how to (letter communi
cate the president's policies and to 
hone Rrugun speeches.

"Pat's a pussy cat," says Regan 
rejecting Ihr Image of u hard nosed 
anti-media Buchanan.

Rrgan Is putting his own stamp 
on the Whttr House and his style Is 
less trnslon producing. He has a 
reputation for being tough, having 
said, "I don't get ulcers. I give 
them."

But so far. he has managed to step 
Into Ihr powerful shoes with com
parative rase and no big blunders.

The atmosphere la more relaxed 
since he took over. There Is no 
question that several of the first 
term holdovers, having got over 
their Inltlul Jitters ut the newcomers 
moving in — Regan brought five 
aide* with him — are breathing u 
sigh of relief.

JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON -  Twice In recent 
months I've tried to get Into Poland, 
but the country's communist mili
tary dictatorship wouldn't grunt me 
a visa.

The Polish authorities cleurly 
didn't want me to meet Lech 
Wulrsu. the dynamic leader of the 
oulluwrd Solidarity union.

The Polish government partially 
relrnlrd. however, and let my 
ussnclute Lucette Lugnudo travel 
freely through the country recently. 
Herr Is what she lound:

— Even before arrival In Poland, u 
visitor is surprised to hear out
spoken criticism of the rummunlsl 
regime from Poles flying home from 
abroad These were Polish citizens 
who were among the moat privi
leged anti presumably trusted by 
thr regime, having been allowed to 
leave thr country — und they made 
their remarks within eurshot of 
other passengers who must have 
Included secret police. One man.

By A l Rosslter Jr.
UPI Science Editor

HEKSHEY. Pa. (UPI) -  In a 
different approach to using artificial 
hearts, doctors at Penn Slate's 
llrrshey Medical Center are pre
paring to Implant a plastic heart on 
a temporary basis until It ran be 
rrpluerd by a heart transplant.

The Penn State heart, designed 
and manufactured al the medical 
center built on a chocolate fortune, 
would remain In u critically 111 
(Nitlrnt for only n matter of days or 
weeks.

The Jarvlk-7 heart being Im
planted by Dr. William DeVries ut 
ilumuna Hospital Audubon In 
Louisville. Ky.. Is sewed In patients' 
chests on u |>ennanrnt basis.

The llrrshey team has had a 
request before the fedrral Food und 
Drug Administration since De
cember for permission to proceed 
wtth thr first fmplunt as soon us u 
suitable candidate becomes avail
able. A decision is expected by 
mid-March.

"It is only to be used as u bridge 
or temporary device until an organ 
donor is found." auld Dr. William 
Pierce, professor of surgery und 
chief of the division of artificial 
organs ut the m edical center 
founded 20 years ugo with $50 
million from the llrrshey Founda
tion.

"T h e  device wouldn't be us 
furgettablr as u transplant (but) 
would at least be something to tide 
him over temporarily." said Gerson 
Rosenberg, assistant chief of the

who told of Involvement In the 
printing of tllrgul newspapers, wus a 
factory manager.

The returning Poles agreed that 
Solidarity Is still alive and well, 
though forced underground by the 
authorities. The murder of the Rev. 
Jerry Popletusrko by police agents 
invlgoralrd the Illegal movement, 
they said. The passengers de
nounced the economic system and 
urged visitors to see proof of Its 
fullure in shops that have little to 
offer.

— The volunteered complaints 
continued whenever Poles heard my 
associate speaking English. A young 
father told of low wages and gener
ally difficult economic conditions. A 
poet bemoaned official censorship.

— President Rcagun la apparently 
as popular umong Poles as he is 
umong Americans. A surprising 
number of Poles still spoke of Yulta 
as if It hud occurred yesterday

division of artificial organs at the 
medical center.

Dr. William DeVries, head of the 
Hutnuna artific ial heart team, 
prulsrd Pierce “ as one of the really 
good (artificial heart) investigators 
In the world." Hut DeVries said the 
problem with using an arllflcl. l 
hrurt temporarily is Dial once im
planted. complications might devel
op thul would prevent the |>ullenl 
from receiving a transplant.

"M y objection to thr people say
ing It should only In- used us u 
temporary device Is that basically If 
you get a consent from the pallrnt 
to use it us a temporary device, you 
pretty well have to guarantee him 
that you're going to gel him a 
transplant." DeVries Mid.

"But whut If the patient has a 
stroke or an Infection und you can't 
have a transplant? Then the device 
la a permanent device and the 
pallrnt ought to be aware of the fact 
that although It is a temporary 
device. It may become a permanent 
device."

Thr first two recipients of artificial 
hearts on a permanent basis — 
Burney Clark In Salt Lake City and 
William Schroeder In Louisville — 
developed neurological problems. 
Clark had seizures and Schroeder 
suffered u slrnkr 2 tv weeks after his 
Implant Nov. 25.

A major difference betwren the 
Louisville and llrrshey programs Is 
that Pierce's patients must be suit
able for transplants. That means 
they must be under 55 and must be 
in good health except for the heart.

Lives On
Inateud of 40 years ugo: they view It 
bitterly as the root of all their 
postwar troubles, a sellout of the 
Poles by thetr Western allies.

— Confirming the scarcity of 
consumer goods was no problem. 
The only well-stocked stores are the 
l>cvrx outlets that accept only hard 
currency. They offer beautiful 
sheepskin coats, choice liquors and 
French perfume. The stores that 
accept Polish currency have little to 
sell but shoddy goods. Black market 
trading for American dollars Is 
ubiquitous. Meut Is rationed and 
buying It requires standing In line 
for hours.

— Intelligence sources blame 
Poland's economic crisis not Just on 
mismanagement by the communist 
regime, but on the refusal of the 
labor forre to work as a result of the 
harsh crackdown on their union. 
One Pole, who claimed to be u 
Communist Party member, con-

ROBERT WALTERS

Sugar
And
Subsidies
KAHU LUI. H awaii |NEA) -
Sugar production remains one of 

Hawaii's dominant Industries, but 
thr Industry has lost a substantial 
share of Its market to corn-based 
substitutes, notably high-fructose 
com syrup, and to artificial sweet
eners such as saccharin and 
aspartame.

In contrast to that legitimate 
compellllon, sugar also Is being 
ussaulted by critics relying upon 
specious arguments to strip the crop 
of protection offered by a relatively 
modest federal price-support pro
gram

Included In that category are 
industries determined to drive down 
the price of jugur because they use 
largFTjualitles of sweeteners. Nota
ble among them are the country's 
soft drink and candy producers as 
well us a Washington-based con
sumer organization.

Public Voice for Food and Health 
Policy, a reputable public Interest 
group that ought to know better, 
has Joined In a nationwide cam
paign that misleads consumers Into 
believing that sugar producers re
ceive a "subsidy" of more than $3 
billion annually authorized by fed
eral farm legislation.

To reach that conclusion. Public 
Voice and the major purchasers of 
sugar assume that all sugar con
sumed In this country (about 8.5 
million tons annually) could be 
purchased at the International "spot 
market" price, which has dipped us 
low as 4 rents per pound In recent 
months.

But 80 percent to 90 percent of all 
thr world s sugar Is bought and sold 
under the provisions of long term 
contracts and trade agreements, 
whose purchase prices range from 
20 to 25 cents per pound.

The omnibus farm bill, which wus 
enacted In 1981 and must be 
renewed this year, does Include a 
price-support program for sugar, 
but It Is far less expensive than the 
assistance provided to other crops.

The sugar program Involves no 
subsidies, direct payments or pro
duction controls. It does allow 
producers to use unsold sugar us 
collateral for government loans, at 
18 cents per pound. If the market 
price falls below their production 
costs.

That program provides a measure 
of economic stability for sugar cane 
growers not only In Hawaii but also 
In the three other producing states 
— Florida. Louisiana and Texas. In 
addition. It benefits sugar beet 
growers In California. Idaho. Min
nesota. North Dakota and almost a 
dozen other states.

In Poland
firmed at least the part about the 
workers' lack of motivation to pro
duce. And he hinted that the 
Inefficiency of Polish Industry was 
partly the government's fault. "Our 
factories cannot compete with 
y o u rs ,"  he sa id . "T h e y  are 
backward."

— The police-state repression, 
though not as overpowertngly obvi
ous us In o th e r  S o v ie t-b lo c  
countries, is nevertheless In evi
dence where It counts.

Even on Internal flights In small, 
antique, propeller-driven planes, se
curity la tight. Passengers and thetr 
belongings arc carefully checked, 
and there la a minimum of two 
"anti-terrorist" security officers, 
armed with rifles and knives, 
aboard the plane. One officer alia at 
the back of the passenger com
partment. the other In the cockplL 
Their purpose Is lo prevent hi
jackings to the West.

Spirit Of Defiance
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Shop & Go Clerks Arrested In Sale Of Beer To Minor
Two Seminole County conve

nience store clerks have been 
released from Jail on >100 bond 
each after being charged with 
selling an alcoholic beverage to a 
minor.

The Shop A Go clerks, at two 
separate stores, were charged 
around 9 p.m. Wednesday after 
they reportrdly sold beer to an 
underage Informant.

Patricia May Fowler. 39. of 179 
Lori Ann Lane. Winter Springs, 
was arrested on the Job at the 
Shop A Go. state Road 434. 
Winter Springs.

Harold Thomas Canning. 25. 
of »79. 4220 South Orlando 
Ave., Sanford, was arrested 
while working at the shop on 
state Road 427 at Charolette St.. 
Longwood.

FORGERY FAMILY 
An Oviedo woman who re

portrdly tried to rash a forged 
$100 check at a Longwood Sun 
Bank has been charged with 
forgery and uttering a forgery. 
Her husband, who was re
portedly In the car with her 
when she handed the check to a 
drlve-ln teller, has been charged 
as a principal to the crime. 
Longwood police said 

The woman reportedly drove 
away from the bank without 
getting the cash when the teller 
began to question her. a poller 
report said. Police were called by 
the bank and the pair were 
nabbed In the parking lot of a 
nearby restaurant on state Road 
434. the report said.

Arrested Tuesday were Melissa

Lee Mock. 20. and Johnny Craig 
Mock. 38. both of P O. Box 4423. 
Sunset Lane. They were released 
on $5,000 bond each and are 
scheduled to appear In court 
March 18.

BATTERING GIRL
Sanford police responded to a 

disturbance call and reported 
hearing a girl scream for help as 
they approached a house at 303 
Krlder Road.

Officers entered the house and 
found a man sitting on top of his 
17-year-old sister. He was de
scribed In a police report as 
being uncooperative. Illogical 
and surly.

P o lice  spokesm an  K eith  
Wright said the girl had been 
doing her homework when the 
man reportedly grabbed a dic
tionary from her. She tried to get 
It back and he kicked her In the 
stomach and eventually pinned 
her down on the floor.

George Lee Karnes. 19. of 303 
Krlder Road, was charged with 
battery and resisting arrest 
without violence at his home at 
3:50 p in Tuesday. He was later 
freed on $500 bond.
OUNS ONE. POT THE OTHER
A Florida Highway Patrol 

trooper Investigating a minor 
a c c id e n t  on  L a k e  M a ry  
Boulevard. Lake Mary, reported 
c h a r g in g  a d r i v e r  w ith  
possession of concealed flrrarms 
by a convicted felon and a 
passenger was charged with 
possession of marijuana

Trooper G.A. Smith reported 
spotting a (taper bag and the

Action Reports
★  Fires 

*  Courts 
•k Police Beat

butt of a 32-callber revolver 
partially concealed under the 
drivers seat of the suspect's 
vehicle. He found a second 
revolver, a .357-magnum. In the 
same location, an arrest report 
said. Both weapons were loaded.

When the passenger was 
asked to Identify himself he 
callmed to not have a wallet, so 
Smith asked to see the wallet he 
had seen tn the man's back 
pocket, the report said.

A search of the wallet turned 
up two marijuana cigarettes, the 
report said.

Arrested on the weapons 
charge was Stemton Williams. 
27. Route 2. Box 2401. Sanford 
Arrested on the drug charge. 
Tyrone Christopher English. 18. 
of 805 Brentwood A v e . Alta
monte Springs Both were ar
rested at 3:15 ant Tuesday. 
Williams was later freed on 
$5,000 bond and English on 
$500 bond

CLUBBERSCAUGHT
Longwood police report charg 

log two men with aggravated 
battery following the clubbing of 
a Longwtxxl man.

The victim. James Fanner. 18. 
was found by police lying In the

Male Delivery
•SUM PMS St T.mm, Vincent

"Ja ke ,”  a Germ an shepherd belonging to 
Jam es Smith of Academy Manor, Sanford, 
recently gave b irth  to 15 male puppies. She 
doesn't have enough m ilk  to feed the 12 
surv iv ing puppies so she gets some help 
from  her owner, right, and his sister, G a ll

Conyers, who feed them a m ilk substitute 
every three hours. According to a local 
veterinary c lin ic , for a Germ an shepherd to 
g ive b irth  to 15 puppies Is unusual and for a ll 
of them to be male is extrem ely rare. The 
average litter for the breed Is 8-10 pups.

street In the 300 block of Church 
Street. Longwood.

Farmer was hit In the head 
with a wooden club, allegedly 
wielded by the two suspects 
around 10:20 p.m. Tuesday, 
police said

Police today said they were 
trying to deiermlne a motive 
behind the attack Witnesses 
gave statements to police that 
led to arrest of the pair, the 
report said

Farmer was treated South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
lamgwood. and released

James Everett Gentile, 18. of 
104 Dorchester St.. Lake Mary, 
was arrested following ques
tioning at the Longwood Police 
Departm ent at 12:43 a.m . 
Wednesday.

William Bruce Marshall. 20. of 
258 short St.. Longwood, was 
arrested at his home. Both were 
being held In lieu of $8,000 bond 
each.

BUROLARIES A THEFTS
Almost $2,000 worth of Items 

In c lu d in g  J e w e lry , p a in t  
supplies, a radio and an air 
compressor were stolen from a 
camper and the home o f John 
R ichard  Booth . 46. o f 70 
Academy Drive. Freest City. The 
theft occurred Saturday or 
Sunday, a sheriffs report said.

A Yamaha moped worth $300 
was stolen from the parking lot 
at Lake Howell High School. 
Dike Road. Altamonte Springs, 
on Friday. The 1980 vehicle 
belongs to Brian C. Yarosh. 16. 
o f 851 H u ck lebetry  Lane. 
Casselberry, who told deputies 
he may have lost the keys to the 
moped.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested In Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Michael John Markofskl. 22. of 
551 Semoran Blvd. *D-3. Fern 
Park, was arrested at 2:11 a m 
Sunday after his car failed tn 
maintain a single lane on state 
Road 436. Casselberry

David Alan Thrdteck. 31. of

130 Fox Ridge Road. Longwood. 
at 11.51 a m. Saturday on state 
Road 426. Oviedo, after his car 
was clocked traveling 50 mph tn 
a 30 mph zone. He was also 
charged with earning a loaded, 
concealed .38-caliber handgun 
which Oviedo police reported 
finding under some clothing on 
the front seat of his car. He was 
being held In lieu of $5,000 
bond
—Larry Keith Dauette. 22. of 
361 4th St.. Chuluota. at 3 20 
a m. Saturday on state Road 
434. Oviedo, after his car failed 
to maintain a single lane.
—Ann Wilson Phyllis Haratta. 
45. of 790 Crestvlew Drive. 
Casselberry, at 151 a m Satur
day after his car was seen 
weaving on U S Highway 17 92 
at state Road 434. Longwood 
— Paul L. Davis. 53. of Orlando, 
at 5:14 p m Saturday after his 
car was Involved In an accident 
on 9th Street at Magnolia 
Avenue. Sanford 
-Steven K Wilbanks, 28. of 
2754 Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford, 
at 3:15 a.m. Monday after his car 
was clocked traveling 90 mph on

U S Highway 17-92 In Seminole 
County.
— Donald Edward Thomas. 201 
Forest Ave.. Apopka, at 2:58 
a.m Monday after his car was 
seen weaving between lanes of 
traffic on state Road 436 at state 
Road 427. Altamonte Springs 
—Timothy Clay Aklen. 23. of 
444 Elliott Ave . Sanford, at 9 24 
p.m Sunday after his car was 
clocked speeding on 20th Street 
at French Avenue. Sanford 
—Bryce Edwards Adams. 32. of 
Orlando, was arrested at 10:36 
p m Monday after his car was 
Involved In an accident on slate 
Road 426 In southeast Seminole 
County.
-Charlie Ware. 49. of *8 Hig
gins Terrace. Sanford, was ar
rested at his home at 7 a m. 
Monday on a warrant for vio
lation of probation on a DUI 
charge.
—Chrrlv Ann Cooper. 26. of 
2440 S Oak Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 7:15 a m. Tuesday 
aftrr she was found asleep In the 
driver's seat of her car parked In 
the eastbound lane of 20th 
Street. Sanford.
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Creek Survives Tribe, 56-54
By Bam Cook 

Horald Bporta Editor
PORT ORANGE -  Whenever a 

player Intentionally ncores at the 
other team's end. you know 
you're In for one wild basketball 
name. Spruce Creek's Johnnie 
llennetl mistakenly dropped In a 
layup for Seminole Wednesday 
night. but what the Tribe really 
needed was another three-point 
play by the Hawks' forward.

“ Bennett was wide open and 
he made a nice shot." Jested 
Spruce Creek coach Roger Dorlo 
about the thlrd-quarlrr play. " I f  
we had any luck, he would have 
misoed.”

The Hawks' luck came later. 
Holding a one-point lead with 
1;23 to play, Seminole failed to 
cash In on three golden scoring 
opportunities and eventually lost 
a 56-54 naltbller to the llawka In 
the opening round of the District 
4A-0 Basketball Tournament at 
Spruce Creek High School.

'T h e  s e tb a ck  e lim in a te s  
Seminole from the tournament

Basketball
DtataM * A t tstavltoH Ti

•t tprKS C m t  Mi*a k M  
Tm ljt»r> i i i w

rp m . — LatoHowtllvt Mainland 
• ■ JOp m — L*ktM»ry n  Apop*J 

S i tw a i r i  nwit»
OsUnd «l. laSS Sf»nt tay 14 
Sprues Crssk M. Swnlnota U 

TeeeSer'i rsestt 
Lsts SrsnOsy M. Lyman M

and leaves It with a 15-12 final 
record. Spruce Creek. 17-10, will 
play DeLand. a 61-54 winner 
over Lake Brantley. In Friday's 
8:30 p.m. semifinal.

“ Everything waa going like we 
wanted It." aald Seminole coach 
Chris Marlette. "W e held (6-B 
Jon) Fedor to 10 points but we 
didn't get the breaks when we 
needed them.”

Although the 'Notes held down 
Fedor, they didn't do much with 
Bennett or Kenny Southall. 
Bennetl tossed In 13 points 
which counted for his team

Slugfest
Bass’ Single Helps Patriots 
Outlast Lake Howell, 15-14

By Chris Plater 
Hsraid Bporta Writer

ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  
With all the ailing arms on the 
Lake Brantley and Lake Howell 
pitching stafTs and all the potent 
bats In the respective lineups, a 
high-scoring game between the 
two Seminole County foes was 
not loo surprising.

But the way the two dubs kept 
com ing back at each other 
Wednesday night was a tribute 
Ip the caliber of baseball In the 
county. Fortunately for the Pa- 
IHota they were the host team 
and had the last at bat.

Kevin Baas lashed a two-run 
single up the middle In the 
bottom of the seventh Inning to 
lift the Patriots to a 15-14 victory 
In a F ive S lar Conference 
slugalhon at Lake Brantley 
High.
! Brantley Improved to 7-3 
werall with the win and 2-0 In 
(hr Five Star. Lake Brantley has 
k! big conference clash Saturday 
fhen It hosta Apopka's Blue 
irtera. Lake Howell, 5-3 overall 
id 0-2 In the conference, hosta 
cmlnole Friday at 3:30 p.m 

^Wednesday was the kind of 
night In which the pitchers 
would lust like to crawl Into a 
fox hole. The shelling started 
early and didn't stop until Baas 
blasted his game-winning single, 
take Howell pounded out 16 hits 
While Lake Brantley rapped 15.
; "The kids showed a lot of 
Composure and class tonight," 
Lake Brantley coach Oary Smith 
said. "W e got down early but we 
didn't quit. We buckled down 
«nd battled back."
; The Sliver Hawks Jumped on 
Brantley starter Brad Dunn for 
Six runs on four hits in the top of 
the Brat Inning. Ernest Marlines 
led off with a single and, with 
two outs, Scott "Thurm an”  
Munson unloaded a mammoth 
shot over the fence In right 
0en lerfora2-0 lead,

Bobby Miller beat out an 
Ihfleld single and both Vic Rob- 
Ola and Dave Marlette walked to

Baseball

4

Tribe's Bats Remain Asleep; 
Brubaker Lifts Lyman To 9th

ii
B

'  DELAND -  Dr Land's Stan 
Johnson stymied Seminole on 
Mk hits as the Bulldogs dropped 
he Tribe. 7-2. In Five Star 
Conference baseball Wednesday 
flight at Conrad Park. 
i .The setback was the fourth of 
lhr year against four wins for the 
Tribe. It Is 0-2 In conference. 
brLand Improved to 2-5 and 1-1. 
Iff other action Wednesday. Lake 
B ra n tley  ou ta lu ggcd  Lake 
fipw cll, 15-14. Lake Mary's 
gam e w ith  M a in land  was 

H a tp on cd  by th e  B uca. 
mlnole travels to Lake Howell 
day for a 3:30 p.m. game.

Sheffield will pitch for the 
les.
mlnole picked up a first 

Ing run Wednesday when 
Thomas drew a one-out 

itplk and stole second. James 
(ifracy followed with a single to 
love Thomas to third. When 
lersey stole second, the second 

man mtsplayed the threw, 
wing Thomas to score. 

Seminole's other run came In 
pie third when Thomas singled 
aSd stole second. Mersey's 
groundout moved him to third

Baseball

while Southall added 15. “ We 
stopped (Kenny) Gordon and 
(James) Rouse In the second 
half." said Dorlo. "That was the 
difference. Gordon had 10 at half 
and finished with 12. Rouse only 
scored six the second half."

Along with the second half 
defensive shackles on the two 
seniors. Spruce Creek effectively 
clogged the middle against Rod 
Henderson. The 6-3 sophomore 
had Just eight points and 
couldn't break loose all night.

Spruce Creek, which split with 
the Tribe during the regular 
season, used balanced scoring 
from Southall. Bennett and soph 
guard Lavon Darlhard Jump 
ahead In the first quarter.

After Fedor's reverse slam 
pushed the Creek ahead, 22-17. 
early In the second. Seminole 
started to click. Freshman Andre 
W hitney stuck In two free 
throws and Gordon hit a Jumper 
to pull the 'Notes within 22-21.

A bank shot by Rouse and

the center fielder's head for a 
double to drive In Davis. Scott 
Salmon then drew a walk and
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then a three-point play by (he 
senior guard evened the count at 
26 with 3:42 left In the half. It 
also sent Fedor to the bench 
with his second foul where he 
Joined 6-10 Mark Nichols, who 
was saddled with three.

Matt Maxwell put Seminole 
ahead. 28-26. with 2:38 left and 
Gordon dropped In a Jump shot 
to push the Tribe up. 30-28, at 
halftime. Gordon and Rouse had 
10 of the 30 while Bennetl and 
Southall had 16 of the 28.

Neither learn could built a lead 
bigger than four points In the 
turnover-plagued second half. A 
basket by Cedric Holomon 
closed out the third quarter 
scoring with Spruce Creek on 
top, 42-38. with two minutes 
left.

Bennett's wrong way layup 
came after a Jump ball two 
minutes Into the fourth quarter 
pulled the Tribe within 44-42. It 
seemed to awaken the 'Noles 
who then tallied on a steal and 
bucket by Rouse, which caused

M att M axw all, Sem inole's 
lunlor canter, popped off the 
bench to score six points 
Wednesday but the 'Holes 
still lost to Spruce Creek.

a Spruce Creek timeout.
Two Fedor free throws and a 

two Southall buckets pushed the 
lead to 50-44. but Whitney 
tossed one In to cut it to four. 
The Tribe then had three 
chances to draw closer but 
missed all three efforts. Maxwell.
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load the bases. Ed Taubensee 
then stepped up and killed the 
percentages as the lefthanded 
hitter drilled a grand slam 
homer to left off the Brantley 
southpaw that gave the Hawks a 
6-0 lead. Smith then went with 
Hass In re lie f and the big 
r ig h th a n d e r  ca u gh t Tom  
Boucher looking at a third strike 
to end the frame.

Lake H ow ell starter Ted 
Kamroth retired the Brat two 
Patriots In order but Mark Coffey 
came up and slammed a double 
off the fence In right center. 
Ram roth got Mike Beam s, 
though, on a called third strike 
to end the Inning.

The Silver Hawks mounted 
another rally In the top o f the 
s e c o n d , bu t a c o u p le  o f 
hose running errors took them 
out of II. Ernest Martinez led off 
with a double down the right 
field line and his brother. Eric 
Martinez, followed with a single 
lo put runners on the comers 
with no outs.

John Canfield then hit a hard 
grounder to Coffey at third. 
Ernest MstTInez broke with the 
crack of the bat and Coffey cut 
him down at the plate. Next. 
Munson blistered a shot back al 
Basa and the 6-6 hurler snared It 
and threw to shortstop Andy 
Dunn for the force. Canfield 
went out of the baseline to try to 
break up the double play and the 
umpire ruled It an automatic 
double play.

Lake Brantley came back with 
six runs on five hits In the 
bottom of the second to tie It at 
8-6. Mike Davis led off with an 
Infield single and went lo second 
on a wild pitch. With one out. 

crunched a fast ball over

L ik a  Howall catcher Jennifer W allace  
makes a diving effort to cut down a Colonial 
runner In Wednesday's softball game at

Lake Howell High. W allace didn't get this 
runner but the Lady Hawks cam e out on top 
anyway, 4-5, for their first win of the year.

Saunders' RBI Single Lifts 
Lady Hawks Past Colonial

and Tony Cox delivered a double 
down the left field line to score 
Thomas. Roy Jensen followed 
with a single but Sheffield hit 
into a forceout lo end the Inning.

Seminole coach Mike Ferrell 
was again bothered by the 
Tribe’s la ck  of hitting. " I didn't 
think he (Johnson) was that 
good but we're In a hitting 
slump as a team.”  aald Ferrell. 
"W e can’t seem to get hit when 
we need It.”

Alonzo Gainey, Seminole's 
sophomore right fielder, had his 
hilling streak snapped at seven 
games.

In one other game Wednesday 
night at Spruce Creek. Lyman 
erupted for 10 runs In the eighth 
Inning to hang a 14-5 extra- 
inning loss on the llawka to keep 
Its record unblemished at 9-0.

Kyle Brubaker had four hits In 
five at-bata for the Greyhounds. 
Clint Baker hurled the final three 
Innings to pick up the win for 
Lyman.

By Chris Plater 
Herald Bporta Writer

Beth Saunders delivered an RBI single In Ihe 
bottom of the eighth Inning Wednesday to lift 
Lake Howell's Lady Silver llawka to a 6-3 victory 
over Colonial's Lady Grenadiers In prep softball 
action at Lake Howell High.

It was the first win for the Lady Hawks who 
dropped their first two decisions of the season. 
Lake Howell broke out of Its hitting slump 
Wednesday with 14 hits.

Colonial Jumped out to a 1-0 lead In the top of 
the first but Lake Howell rallied for four runs In 
the bottom of the second for a 4-1 lead. With one 
out. Ava Gardner singled and went all the way 
around to third on a throwing error. Christy 
Tlbbllts followed with a RBI single. Alicia 
Dtnkelacker then singled and Saunders drew a 
walk lo load the bases.

Erin Hankins then stepped up and ripped a 
single to drive In Tlbbltta and Jennifer Wallace, 
the 10th hitter In the batting order, smacked a 
single to drive in both Dinelacker and Saunders.

Lake Howell increased Its lead to 5-1 with a run 
in the bottom of the third. Sandy Gillies, who 
singled, scored the run on a single off the bat of 
Eileen Thtebauth.

Colonial bounced back with four runs in the top 
of the fourth to tie It at 5-5. Neither team acored 
In the next three innings and the game went into 
extra frames.

Tlbbltta. Lake Howell's Junior pitcher, tlten 
retired Ihe Grenadiers In order in the top of the 
eighth. Tlbbltta allowed seven hits In the game 
and had outstanding control with no walks.

"Colonial had their first three batters up In the 
top of the eighth." Lake Howell coach Jo Luciano 
said. "And she did a good Job on those battera."

In Ihe bottom of the frame, Gillies led off with a 
single and advanced lo second on Thtcbauth'a 
long fly ball In foul territory down the right field 
line. Gardner waa Intentionally walked and 
Tlbbltta followed with a single to load the bases. 
Pinch hitter Susan Hayden nit into a force play, 
with Gillies out at the plate, but Saunders then 
came through with her game winning single to 
left field that drove In Gardner to make it 6-5.

Softball
Grace Ley was 3 for 4 to lead the 14-hlt Lady 

Hawk attack while Gillies and Tlbbltta added two 
hits each. The Lady Hawks return to action 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. against Oviedo at Red Bug 
Park.
LADT RAM B WIM OPENER, 6-4

Lake Mary's Lady Rama erupted for six runs In 
Ihe first Inning Tuesday oa the defending Five 
Star Conference champions opened Ihe season 
with a 8-4 victory over Colonial at Lake Mary 
High.

For Lake Mary in the first. Amy Adams single 
led off with a single. Laurie LeifTcr followed with a 
single and Beth Watkins singled to score Adams. 
Lisa Slmklns then singled in LeifTcr and Laura 
Hellegaard's sacrifice fly brought In Watkina for a 
3-0 lead.

Lisa SantulIt's base hit loaded the bases for 
Brooke Taylor who emacked a single to drive In 
Slmklns. Taylor later scored on a RBI single off 
the bat of Darcy Reiaenhuber for a 64) lead.

The Lady Rama collected 16 hits Tuesday led 
by Watkins who waa 3 for 3. Adams, Lelffer. 
Slmklns. Reedy Metz and Taylor all went 2 for 3. 
Watkins also went te distance on the mound, 
allowing seven hita and walking Just one.
L A U  BRANTLEY OPEN* ATROONB

Lake Brantley's Lady Patriots. runnersup in the 
district tournament last season, open the 1965 
campaign today at 4:15 against Boone'a Lady 
Braves at Raeford Road Field In Orlando.

Leading returnees for the Lady Patrlota Include 
All Five Star Conference first baseman Sheny 
“ Ice" Asplen. Junior shortstop Kim Wain and 
Junior outfielders Laura Davis. Holly Hagaman 
and Wendl Jeffers. Asplen, also a Junior. wtU miss 
the early going of the season with an ankle injury.

Top newcomers for Brantley include versatile 
senior catcher Michelle Brown (played tennis last 
year), sophomore third baseman Mandy Mat- 
thlesen. freshman pitcher Kim Robinson, 
freshman outfieldcr-ftrst baseman Heather Meyer 
and freshman out fielder Deans Jeffers.

DeLand Ruins 
Patriot Upset 
Recipe, 61-54

P O R T  O RANG E — Lake 
Brantley s Patriots had the upset 
recipe In the bowl Wednesday 
night. They received strong In
side games from Greg Courtney 
and Rex Black. They converted 
12 of 13 free throws. DeLand 
was also minus two starters 
which added to the mixture.

But when It came lime to toss 
the batch Into the oven. De- 
Land's Randy Anderson and 
Kevin Wetckel were the ones 
who started cooking. Anderson 
hit two key buckets at the end of 
Ihe third quarter and Welckcl 
popped In a hoop and four free 
throws In the final minute as 
D eL a n d  s ta v e d  o f f  L a k e  
Brantley. 61-54. In the District 
4A-9 Basketball Tournament at 
Spruce Creek High School.

"I'm  real proud of our effort.“  
said Lake Brantley mentor Bob 
Peterson. "Courtney played 
extremely well (19 points and 12 
rebounds). In the end. they went 
to the (free throw) line and made 
them.

The Patriots closed out the 
season with a 22-6 mark. Coach 
John Zeoll's Bulldogs Improved 
lo 20-8. They will play Spruce 
Creek Friday night at 8:30 in the 
sem ifinal round. The Creek 
nipped Seminole. 56-54. In 
Wednesday's second game.

"W e couldn't have been much 
more flat,”  said Zeoll. "But Lake 
Brantley Is playing good ball. 
(Seminole coach Chris) Marlette 
told me that we'd have trouble 
with them. They have made a lot 
of Improvement since the last 
time we played them (20-potnl 
DeLand win)."

The Bulldogs were without 
point guard Terry Williams and 
power forward Marcus Johnson. 
Zeoll said Williams la still recov
ering from a broken pelvis and 
his availability is doubtful for the 
tournament. Zeoll aald Johnson 
has been dismissed from the 
team for disciplinary reasons.

DeLand Jumped to a quick 
13-4 lead in the first quarter as 
Black's two Inside hoops were 
the only Patriot scores. Brantley 
cut the lead In the second i 
quarter as Courtney started to \ 
gel cranked up but the Patriots 
still trailed by seven. 28-21, at 
halftime.

The Big Blue made its run 
m idw ay through the th ird 
quarter and finally pared the 
deficit to 40-37 with 1:11 left 
when Wade Wlttlg. who was 
held to four points, stuck In a 
rebound bucket.

DeLand then turned the ball 
over to Anderson. "Anderson 
hurt us on the offensive boards 
Ihe other two tim es," said 
Peterson. "W e controlled that 
part o f hia game and forced him 
out a little more. I wondered 
what kind of perimeter game he 
had."

Peterson found out In the last 
40 seconds. The 6-5 Stetson- 
bound sen ior flipped  In a 
baseline Jumper to push the lead 
lo five and then drilled home 
another 13-footer for a 44-37 
lead entering the final eight.

The Patrlota. though, refused 
to wilt. Courtney and Darrin 
Nealy traded buckets before 
Mark Moser and Courtney com
bined on three free throws to 
pull the Pats within 46-42.

DeLand then called a timeout 
and went to Its spread offense. 
Anderson converted two free 
throws to push the edge to six 
but David Hardwick and Mark 
Shorey connected to slice It lo 
50-46 with 2:40 to go.

Both team mtaaed op port un
ties aa Hardwick's twisted up 
layup rolled off and Welckcl blew 
a wide open layup. It was the 6-4 f 
senior's last miss, however. After 
Anderson and Hardwick traded 
free throws with 1:22. Welckcl 
acored on a nice tw is tin g  
baseline drive. He added four 
free thrown In the last 41 
seconds to preserve the win.

"W e lc k c l p layed a great 
game.”  said Zeoll about his 
senior's 25-point effort. "He’s 
been in kind o f a shooting slump 
the past few games. But he's had 
his confidence the past two 
games and It's made a dif
ference."

P e te rso n  a g reed . " T h a i  
Welckcl kid shot the eyes out." 
he aald. “ Some of those shots 
were ungodly."

Anderson finished with 17 
points and I I  rebounds. No 
other Bulldog had more than 
five. Moser added nine and 
Hardwick eight for the Big Blue.
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ransmitters Chart Bass — Farmton Plans Workday
DglsU are equipping baas In the 

St. Johns River with radio 
rilttera. These transmitters help 
‘ats to track the baas' move* 

Six of these transmitters an  
dy Installed and the Roal Is to 
20 In place between Sute Road 
and Lake Sawgrass. west of 

□ume.
transmitter cost la $195. It Is 

dded Irf the fish's belly. The bass 
ten marked with two yellow 
icttl tags In the ana o f the dorsal

its would like to know when a 
Is caught so that It can be 

and measured before releas- 
t to be monitored again. If the bass 
led by the fisherman, the com- 
lon asks that the device be 
rned for futun use. Call the 

ume office of the Commission at 
|) 724-1575 If one of these bass is 

ht.

■ 100 reward la offend for the 
of the whole king mackeral 
with orange belly tags num* 

070000 through 07150 and 
through 06650. These king 

eral were tagged by scientists of 
[National Marine Fisheries Service 

i City during the fall of 1984 
i effort to verify previous estimates 
: age and growth o f this species.

Most king mackeral tagged In the fall 
off the Florida panhandle apparently 
migrate southward and winter In the 
Florida Keys and Southeast Florida, 
returning to the northern Gulf the 
following spring. If you catch one of 
these tagged mackeral. please freeze It 
and call (904) 234-6541 collect. Ar
rangements will be made to have the 
fish shipped or picked up and the $100 
will be rewarded.

On Saturday, the Farmton Hunters 
and Sportsmen Association will have a 
workday at Belliidge beginning at 8 
a.m. Members will meet at Cecil 
Carlton's camp at Bellrldge and then 
will divide up Into smaller work 
groups.

Members are asked to bring shovels, 
hoes and other tools that might be 
needed. The purpose o f this work-day 
Is to Install five new cattle gaps on 
Farmton Wildlife Management Area. 
These cattle gaps will allow gates to 
remain opened next hunting season.

If time permits, feed plots will also be 
worked In. All members, their families 
and the general public Is Invited to this 
work-day. Bring a lunch as the work 
will probably last all day.

Larry
Williams

FlSHlNO/HUNTDtO
9 2 1 *0 7 2 0

On Sunday Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp will have a baas tournament. 
Fishermen will leave the fish camp at

safe-light and return no later than 3:30 
p.m. Most pounds caught and largest 
bass each have a chance to win.

Th is tournament occurs every 
month on the first Sunday of the 
month. For more information contact 
Dell Abcmethy at the Osteen Bridge 
Fish Camp.

"It looks like right now (Thursday) 
the speckled perch have moved to the 
evening." said Abcmethy. " I  hate to 
say that because I'm closed In the 
evening. We're getting a few here but 
the best place to catch them la on the 
Sanford sea wall."

Abcmethy said the bluegllls and 
shellcrackers are doing real well with 
worms as bait. J.D. Jones, a native 
Kentuckian, caught a load of blue gilts, 
shellcrackers and catfish.

"The catfish are In the deep holes." 
continued Abernethy. "Fresh water

mussels, grass shrimp and worms are 
your best bait for your catfish, blue 
gills and shellcrackers. If you can find 
a mussel bed. you'll find bluegllls and 
shellcrackers."

Speck fishing Is good In most lakes 
and rivers. Most specks arc being 
caught In shallow water around Illy 
pads. Some specks are being caught In 
deeper water using minnows. Shad 
fishing Is excellent. For best trolling, 
try the Mullet Lake Park area of the 
river and also near Lemon Bluff. Bass 
are being caught on crankbails and 
plastic worms. Use shiners for cat
ching larger bass. Be sure and fish the 
grassy shorelines.

While squirrel and quail seasons 
wind down to a Sunday closing date, 
the Fresh Water Fish Commission is 
gearing up to mall out 36.000 ques
tionnaires to Florida hunters. This 
survey Is an annual project to provide 
date for wise management of this 
state's natural heritage.

The questionnaires won't be pro
cessed In connection with the name of 
the hunter. The state isn't Interested 
about Individuals, but the state needs t 
know how much hunting was done, 
where It was done, and how much 
game was harvested by hunters.

Sportsmen who fall to respond to the 
questionnaire will receive second and 
third notices from the Commission.

urging them to send in their answers.

On Saturday. March 23. 1985. Ducks 
Unlimited's Seminole Chapter has 
announced that Its sixth annual ban
quet will be held at the Sanford Civic 
Center. The banquet Is unique in that 
attendance Is limited to 200 people 
and quality Is stressed. Tickets, which 
are $35 each. Include a one-year DU 
membership and a subscription to the 
organization's magazine. Call JefT 
Suber at 869-9761 for tickets and 
further details.

On Sunday. March 24. 1985, more 
than 800 fishermen are expected to 
compete for a $20,000 first-prize purse 
In the Red Lobster/March of Dimes 
Bass Tournament along the Kissim
mee Chain of Lake Tohopekallga. The 
tournament will benefit the Central 
Florida Chapter of the March of Dimes 
to help continue the organization's 
fight against crippling birth defects. 
Bass anglers from throughout the state 
will be competing In the tournament 
which will begin at sunrise. Registra
tion forms are available at most bait or 
tackle slips throughout the Orlando 
area. Red Lobster restaurants and at 
WHOO Radio, or call Jim Schreck at 
(305)896-5906.

Whether you are hunting, fishing, or 
Just enjoying the great outdoors, good 
luck.

SP O R TS
IN BRIEF
LoRutsa Works On Sox Minds 
Boforo Conditioning Rodims

Before he starts getting his players' bodies In shape. 
Chicago White Sox manager Tony LaRusaa la working on 
getting their mlnda right.

The White Sox. American League Western Division 
champions In 1963. obviously did a poor Job o f ooplng with 
success last season, tumbling to a tie for fifth place. So this 
year. LaRusaa opened spring training with a lecture by 
sports psychologist Dr. Dan Smith at Sarasota. Fla. The 
topic: "How to handle stress, relax and concentrate."

At St. Petersburg, the Meta took steps to help Dwight 
Gooden relax and concentrate, signing the 1984 National 
League Rookie of the Year to a 1-year contract. The deal 
could allow the 20-year-old right-hander to earn as much 
as $500,000.

"I'm  glad It’s all done now," Oooden said. " I  can Just 
concentrate on baseball from here on in ."

Under terms o f a complex contract signed In the 
presence of his parents, Dan and Ella Oooden. prior to the 
Meta1 first official full-team workout, the all-time rookie 
strikeout king could become the highest-paid second-year 
player In baseball history. Fernando Valenzuela received 
$350,000 from Los Angeles In 1962.

No Doublo In Phoonlx This Yoar
PHOENIX. Art*. (UP1) — Unlike last year, when Chris 

Johnson swept the Phoenix and Tucson LPGA tourna
ments. there will be no Arizona double this year.

Am y Alcott. who won the Tucson Open last week with an 
eagle on the final hole, has withdrawn from this week's 
$150,000 Turquoise Classic because jpf a previous 
commitment In her hometown o f Los Angeles.

That leaves the favorite's role to 1964 LPGA Player of the 
Year Betsy King, who finished second last week in Tucson. 
She was among the leaders throughout the week; but fell 
short when Alcott sank her eagle putt.

"I'm  obviously pleased with last week, but 1 just didn't 
make the putts I needed." she said. " It  w asa good finish."

King, who la currently fourth on the LPGA money list 
this year. Is a resident o f Phoenix during the off-season and 
is excited about playing In hunt o f a hometown crowd.

"It 's  always good to play at home and I'm  looking 
forward to the w eek," ahe said. "t'U have friends out here 
watching me play and that's fun."

Despite finishing In a Ue for 66th place last week. 
Johnson says she la looking forward to defending her title.

Dolphlns-Faculty Oomo Sunday
Fifteen hundred tickets have been printed and Seminole 

High athletic director Jerry Posey said he hopes all w ill be 
sold when the Miami Dolphins basketball team comes to 
Seminole High School's BID Fleming Gymnasium Sunday 
for an exhibition haakrlhall game.

Advance tickets are 63 and available at the high school 
(322-4352). The Dolphins, and the Seminole faculty, w ill 

at 7 p.m. Nat Moore la expected to be the featured 
for Miami while sestetsnt principal La Marr 

l. former coach BUI Payne and dean of students 
Bobby Lundqulat are the facility mainstays.

...District
(hough, scored (he next 
dosm the floor to bring Sem inole 
within 50-46 with 3:11 to play.

After a Bennett free throw. 
Whitney took U to the hole and 
drew a foul. The emooth fraah 
dropped both free throws and 90 
seconds later tossed a nice alley 
oop pass to Henderson who laid 
it In far a 53-52 game.

Spruce Creek then went Into a 
spread offense and Fedor broke 
free down the middle. The big 
forward, however, missed his 
du nk . A  S em in o le  tra v e l, 
though, gave the Hawks the ball. 
Fedor again miaarri on a drive 
w ith  on e m inu te le ft  and

...Slugfest
Continued from  6A

Blair Patten looped a single 
center to load the bases.

Andy Dunn flew out to shallow 
right for the second out. bringing 
up Tim Smith. Ramroth tried to 
pitch Smith inside and the 
lefthander got around on It and 
smacked It over the right field 
fence, but foul. Ramroth came 
right back with a fastball Inside 
and Ihla time Smith made him 
pay for It as he lined a double 
Just Inside the right field line to 
score Bass and Salmon.

Coffey came up next and. after 
the Brantley third aacker hit a 
Ramroth fastball for a double his

last time up. the Lake Howell 
rlghty went to the breaking stuff. 
But Ramroth hung a curve right 
In CofTey's wheelhouae and he 
deposited It over the left field 
fence to tie the score at 6-6.

Coffey broke out o f a 0 for 15 
slump In a big way Wednesday 
night. "I've  been practicing a lot 
and hitting off the tee." he said 
about the turnaround.

The two teams traded runs In 
the third Inn ing but Lake 
Brantley broke on top with a pair 
o f runs In the bottom of the 
fourth. With one out. Coffey 
drew a walk and went to second 
on a wild pitch. Mike Beams 
grounded to second for the 
second out. sending Coffey to 
third, and Davis stroked a dou
ble to right center to chase home

Coffey. Dan Beaty beat out an 
Infield single and Davis scored 
on an overthrow on the play to 
give the Patriots a 9-7 lead.

Lake Howell then went with 
Jim Daniel in relief but Daniel, 
one of the top hurlers in the 
county a year ago. was nursing a 
sore arm and was not as effective 
as he usually Is. Daniel got out of 
the inning without any further 
damage when Beaty was tagged 
out In a run down between third 
base and home.

Baaa act the Hawks down In 
order In the top of the fifth but 
he also started to get a sore arm 
and had to be lifted In the top of 
(he sixth. Daniel got out of the 
bottom of the fifth without any 
problem and the score stayed 
9-7 going Into the sixth.

L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  E d d i e  
Taubensee hammered a 
grand slam Wednesday.

St. John's, Sweater Taken To Cleaners Hoy as

Gordon outkttcd the bell to 
Henderson who went tearing

U nited Press In ternational
St. John's and the lucky sweater of Coach 

Lou Camesecca had much In common 
Wednesday night — both were taken to the 
cleaners.

No. 2 Georgetown overpowered No. I St. 
John's 85-69. avenging an early-scason loss 
to the Redmen with a victory certain to send

SCOREBOARD

the Hoyaa back to the top of the national 
rankings.

Since mid-January. Camesecaa has taken 
to wearing a brown sweater with red and 
turquoise stripes. Under no circumstances 
was It ever mistaken for high fashion.

But he won 13 straight with the woolen 
pullover on his back — until his team was

fleeced by Georgetown before a sellout 
crowd of 19.591 at Madison Square Garden 
in New York.

"Even  the sweater couldn't help us 
tonight." said Camesecca, who had pro
mised to bum the garment following a loss 
but now says he'll give It one more try.
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down the middle o f the court. At 
the foul Unc he dished It o ff to 
Whitney who sent airborne with 
his layup. He collided w ith 
Darthard and after some con* 
fasten among the tangled up 
bod lca , th e  re fe ree  ca lled  
Whitney for a charging foul.

Eight seconds later. Bennett 
drew a foul and breathed a sigh 
o f relief aa he hit both free throw 
h r a 55-52 lead with 45 seconds 
to play. Seminole then broke 
Bouse free at the foul line. He 
appeared to go up for the shot 
and draw the foul as be released 
the balL It went In aa the official 
whistled afoul.

Much to Martette's dismay, 
however, the referee said the foul 
came before Rouse attempted 
the shot, negating the bucket. 
Rouse made the taro free throws 
anyway, bring Seminole within 
55-54with 39 seconds to play.'

Spruce Creek again went to Its

spread and uncovered the 6-10 
Nichols underneath. As he went 
up to slam It. Henderson (lew up 
by the rim and fouled him. 
saving a sure two points, 

hots, nevertheles

throw. Fedor came up with the 
ball and was fouled with

Ntc!

again
followI

missed the free throw but

never hit
free throw to push the Hawks on 

On 1top. 56-54. On Nichols' 
Henderson rebounded the bail 
but in his haste to get tt up court 
tossed It to Darthard.

Darthard whipped It to Fedor, 
who Rouse fouled. It was his 
fifth, sending the Tribe's beat 
clutch player to the bench. Fedor 
obliged the Tribe chances, how
ever. by missing (he free throw 
and Henderson grabbed his 10th 
rebound.

Henderson hit Whitney who 
m oved It qu ick ly up court, 
giving It back to Henderson near 
the foul line. Bennett fouled him 
with five second left, giving the 
'Notes another chance to tie. 

Henderson, though, an 
to the left with his

seconds to play. The big Junior 
ed the '

red It up. Upping It out of 
bounds with Just one tick to go.

Spruce Creek 
then traded
log players for the final try. 
Gordon threw a desperation 
w h ich  w as p ic k e d
Southall, preserving

o ff by 
the 56-54

“ W e w ere try in g  to  get 
Whitney open with a double 
pick." said Marietta. "But any
thing In that altutation Is Just 
luck. It was Just a prayer."

That wasn't answered, 
tu aaete iMt — smnjt a owSm Ml

lisilss*a*H raS » rara  a  V ss ra w £ 
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...Waste
Con tinned from page 1A

not designate two hazardous 
waste locations within the 
county because there are no 
sites where people or water 
supplies would not be affected.

An effort to persuade Orange 
County to share Its selected site 
on Orange Blossom Trail within 
the Regency Industrial Park 
where a hazardous waste dis
posal business Is already located 
was unsuccessful.

The Orange County Com
mission urged Instead that 
S em in o le 's  com m iss ion ers  
choose there own sites within 
their own county, as mandated 
by state law.

Seminole County staff picked 
out 10 areas within the county 
as potential sites, but after study 
the staff said the one which 
would affect the least people and 
have the least potential hazard 
to public water supplies would 
be the Port o f Sanford.

However. In testimony at the 
public hearing It was shown that 
the Sanford port Is within 300 
feet of a public water supply 
serving a community In Volusia 
County as well as several homes 
In St. Johns River Estates near

AREA DEATHS
jo u r a  r. ANTXowtu $«.
Mr. Joseph P. Antkowskl Sr., 

46, o f 3720 C itron  D rive, 
Longwood. died Wednesday at 
O rlan do  R e g io n a l M ed ica l 
Center. Bom March S, 1938 In 
Chicago, he moved to Longwood 
from Detroit In 1063. He waa 
president o f a painting company 
and was a Lutheran. He was a 
member o f Painting and De
corating Contractors of America 
and the Builders Exchange of 
Florida.
■ Survivors Include, hla wife, 

Sharon; three sons. Christopher 
S., Joseph P. Jr.. Chad Langford, 
all o f Longw ood; daugnter, 
R a c h e a l  A . A n t k o w s k l ,
Longw ood ; m other. Sophie 
Sowe. Chicago; two brothers, 
James 8. and Thomas J „ both of 
Chicago; sister, Christine A. 
Burke. Chicago.

Batdwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

U L D IR .  COLBY
Mr. Kelln Ragnar Colby. 37. of 

200 Fem Park Blvd.. Fern Park, 
died Tuesday In Christmas as 
the result of a truck accident. 
Bom Sepl. 2 ), 1047 In Indian
apolis, he moved to Fem Park 
from there In 1072. He was a 
laborer In mobile home con
struction and a Presbyterian. He 
was a U.S. Army veteran of the 
Vietnam War.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Nancy: slater, Debbie Runclnan. 
Indianapolis; parents, Ragnar E. 
and Ocnevleve. Indianapolis.

O ram kow -O alnes Funeral 
Home. Longwood, Is In charge ol 
arrangements.

Mr. Oeorge Herman Ocro, 64, 
of 14837 Spyglass St., Orlando, 
died Tuesday* at Am erican 
Health Can Center. Winter Park. 
B o rn  J u ly  1 6 . 1 0 0 0  In  
Springfield, Maas., he moved to 
Orlando from East Hampton. 
Maas. In 1060. He waa a retired 
rug cleaner and a Catholic.

Survivors include hla wife 
Lucille E.i son, Oeorge Jr.. Dale 
City, Va.; two grandchildren.

O ram kow  Funeral Home, 
Sanford, la In charge or ar
rangements.

OOt. W ILLIAM  ■. RICE J tL
Col. WUllam Hawley Rice Jr.. 

60. of 616 Orchid Lane, Alta
monte Springs, died Tuesday at 
home. Bom June 7. 1024 In 
Kansas City, Mo., he moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  fro m  
Washington. D.C. In 1078. He 
was retired from the U.S. Air 
Force and waa a Methodist. He 
was past president of the Central 
Florida chapter of the Air Force 
Association and a member of the 
Retired Officers Association and 
Maitland Klwanls Club.

Survivors Include his wife, 
BUUc J.i son. WUllam Hawley 111.
Nashville: two daughters.
Ann Rivera and Barbara Rice, 
both o f Franklin, Tenn.: brother.

The Family Ot
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Sanford.
All of Seminole's cities pro

tested sites proposed within or 
near f !■ ?lr boundaries.

Both sites chosen by the 
planning council are partially 
within the cities of Longwood 
and Sanford.

The Central Florida Industrial 
Park in Longwood Is three- 
quarters of a mile south of 
downtown Longwood and two 
miles northeast o f Altamonte 
Springs.

The Seaboard System Railroad 
Corridor In Sanford Is about two 
miles west of downtown San
ford, south of Lake Monroe.

The planning council staff In 
Its report to the council said 
there are at least 504 business 
firms, considered small genera
tors of hazardous waste, In 
Seminole, generating 3.1 million 
pounds of hazardous waste an
nually.

T h is  waste Includes o il, 
greases and lubricants, lead-add 
b a tte r ie s , sp en t so lven ts , 
strongly acid ic or alkaline 
wastes, sludges contain ing 
heavy metals, washing and 
rinsing solutions containing 
heavy metals and paint wastes 
with solvents.

The staff recommended that 
the county commission establish

policy to permit one or more 
state and federally certified haz
ardous waste storage• Iransfer /a- 
dlltles within the county.

Th e county should m ove 
quickly, the staff recommended.

...Farm
Continued fo ra  page 1A

Reagan first offered a $650 
million program of loan guaran
tees and lifted the spending 
ceiling but critics charged that 
program can help only one- 
fourth of 240.000 farmers In 
financial difficulty.

The congressional action also 
occurred as 15.000 people 
packed a stadium In Ames. Iowa. 
In what was touted aa the largest 
farm protest since the Great 
Depression.

Senate Democrats said they 
were surprised by the number of 
Republicans who Joined the 
winning side In the first key. 
suspenseful vote, approving 
$100 million to subsidize farm 
debt Interest rates.

But amidst excitement over 
the 54-45 victory. Sen. James 
Exon. D-Neb.. had to concede 
lack of sufficient votes to over
ride a veto and that the measure 
"Is  anything but a panacea. 
What we've done Is expand the

to establish constraints and 
standards on the location and 
design o f  hazardous waste 
storage facilities to protect the 
public 's health, safety and 
welfare and the environment.

bandage."
The first GOP defecters In the 

Senate were Mark Andrews of 
North Dakota. Larry Pressler of 
South Dakota and Charles 
Graasley o f Iowa, who Joined 
Sens. Edward Zorinsky. D-Neb.. 
and John Melcher. D-Mont.. In 
p u sh in g  th e ir  s u c c e s s fu l 
amendment.

...Lawsuit
Coatlaasd from page IA

not on the employer's property 
and was engaged In a non-Job 
related activity.

It costa about $200,000 a year 
lo care for Stoppello. an amount 
which could cost million o f 
dollars over a long period.

Stoppello, down to 90 pounds 
from hla original 200 pounds, 
occasionally seems to recognize 
family members by squeezing 
I h e ir  h a n d  o r b l in k in g .  
Buckmaster said.

—Deane Jordan

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Nicaragua Announcas Arms 
Fraaxa, Cuban Withdrawal

MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UP!) — President Daniel Ortega, 
under pressure from the Reagan administration, unex
pectedly declared he will halt Soviet arms Imports and 
send 100 Cuban military advisers home.

Ortega said he will present hla Central American peace 
plan to officials of nations assembled for the Inauguration 
Friday o f Uruguayan President-elect Julio Marla Sanguln- 
nettl In Montevideo.

Ortega said he Is confident the new Initiative will prompt 
other Central American countries to accept a regional 
peace treaty proposed by the Contadora group, made up of 
Mexico. Venezuela. Panama and Colombia.

An estimated 12,000 U.S.-backed rebels are fighting the 
leftist Sandlnlstas. who toppled the regime of right-wing 
dictator Anaatasto Somoza In 1979 and set up a pro-Soviet 
government In Managua.

U.S. estimates say there are some 10.000 Cubans' In 
Nicaragua, of which 3.500 are military advisers.

Western diplomats were reported to be skeptical of 
Ortega's plans, warning It could be a ploy to ensure 
Congress will not provide $14 million In covert aid to the 
U.S.-backed rebels fighting the Nicaraguan government.

Congress cut off the covert funds for the rebels last year, 
but planned to vote In April or May on $14 million In 
renewed aid for the guerrillas.

Lee R.. Nashville; three grand
children.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, Is In charge 
of arrangements.

OUtTRUDE V. WOOD*
Mrs. Gertrude Vlnlng Woods. 

71. of 718 Florida St., Sanford, 
died Tuesday at Centra] Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom 
In Sanford July 11. 1013. she 
was a lifelong resident. She was 
a member of the Congregational

C hristian  Church. Sanford 
Garden Club. Knights o f Pythias, 
and Woodmen o f the World 
auxiliary.

Survivors Include a brother. 
Charles A. Vlnlng. Longview. 
T e x a s ;  a n ie c e , P a t r ic ia  
Meredith. Sanford; two nephews. 
Richard Vlnlng and Michael 
Meredith, both of Sanford.

Brlsson Ousrdlan Funeral 
Home. Sanford, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funeral Nottc«$
■m oot. OSBTSUDI VININO 
-Funeral wrvfcM hr Mr* Gartrud* Vlnlng 
WM*. ft. •* 711 Florid* St, Lon lord, who 
d**d Tumday. will b* tt 1 p m Saturday *1 
IS* Congregational CVtltion Church wts, tSa 
M*«. Boyd tltofwn officiating Viewing S I 
p.m. Friday Burial In Lafcavttw Camatory 
Sr I toon Funeral Ham*, a Guardian Chapa I. 
In charga m  list 
• is o ;  s i o a a i  n i s m a n
—Memorial larvka* lor Mr. Gaarg* Harman 
Gara. U  af Orlanda will b* hatd Saturday at 
M am . at St. Jaaaph'i Catholic Church. 
Alatava Trail. Gramkaw Funoral Ham* In 
charga.

Gromyko Strlkas Out In Roma
ROME (UP1) — Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 

ended his first trip to Italy in six years today without 
persuading Italian officials to Join Moscow's campaign 
against President Reagan's "Star Wars" program.

The veteran Soviet diplomat's three-day visit came two 
weeks before a new round of U.S.-Soviet arms control talks 
In Geneva and a week before Prime Minister Bettino Craxl 
was to meet with Reagan at the White Houae.

A Joint statement late Wednesday by Italian and Soviet 
officials underscored Gromyko's unsuccessful bid at trying 
lo change the Italian position on Reagan's Strategic 
Defense Initiative, alao known as "Star Wars."

The statement stressed a need lo prevent an arms race In 
space, but the Italians praised U.S. plans to go ahead with 
research Into the space-baaed system as "an Important 
step toward overcoming International tensions."

STERCHIS 
IN STORE

SAVE 2 0 %  TO 5 0 %  ON ALMOST EVERYTHING!
OVERSTOCK ITEMS, ONE-OF-A-KINDS, LEFTOVERS, & SCRATCH N DENTS! 

SOME FACTORY FRESH” IN THE CARTON, FLOOR SAMPLES ... ALL SUPER VALUES!

WUEZ-EZ-14 RADIO LIVE 
REMOTE FROM 10-2 

SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd, 
FREE HOT DOGS 

AND COKES 
AT THIS TIME 

10-2 SATURDAY! -
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Jockson-Eaton Vo Exchanged
Church Rites 
Unite Couple

Tam ara  Sue Jackson  o f 
Longwood. and Thomas Ben
jamin Eaton. 100 E. Citrus St.. 
Altamonte Springs, were mar
ried at 3 p m., Feb. 2. at the First 
United Methodist Church. San
ford. The Rev. George A. Buie III, 
church pastor, performed the 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Jackson. 
1635  Oak V a l le y  D r iv e ,  
Longwood. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Frank B. 
Eaton, 536 Seminole Blvd.. 
Longwood.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a formal white matte 
ta ffe ta  gow n d es ign ed  by 
Michele Plrclone. The high neck 
fashioned of schlfTH embroidery 
and English net was enhanced 
with white marlbou fur outlining 
the Chantilly lace ruffle attached 
to the fitted bodice. Three layers 
form the full skirt that cascades 
Into a sweeping semi-cathedral 
train. White satin Cinderella 
bows accent the scalloped top 
layer bordered In marlbou. Ruf
fled Chantilly lace forms the two 
lower layers. The leg of mutton 
sleeves, pouffcd at the shoulders.

A satin cap accented with a 
halo o f m arlbou  held her 
fingertip veil of Imported Illusion 
edged in sutln ribbons and 
showered with embroidered 
medallions. She carried a curved 
cascade of tiger lilies. English 
ivy. stephunotls and baby's 
breath.

The bride's mother was the 
matron of honor. She wore a 
deep ruby colored gown with 
marlbou fur accenting the neck 
and bustle-style bodice. Her 
hendplrce was a comb arranged 
with a spray or baby day lilies 
and bidry's breath to comple
ment her matching nosegay.

B rld esm u ld s  w ere M ltz l 
Molden and Julie Thompson, 
cousins o f the bride. Their 
gowns and Rowers were Identical 
to the honor attendant's.

Stirling C. Murphy served his 
b r o t h e r  a s  b e s t  m a n .  
Groomsmen were Robin W. 
Jackson und Bradley P. Jackson, 
brothers of Ihe bride.

.A reception, held at Mayfair 
Country Club. Sanford . followed 
the ceremony.

A fter  u w ed d in g  trip  to 
Nashville. Term., newlyweds are 
making their home In Altamonte 
Springs. The bridegroom Is 
employed by Merch-A-Vend. 
Orlando, and the bride Is 
employed at Kokomo Tool Co., 
Sanford.

M rs. Thom as Ban|amin Eaton
end at the elbow to join Chun- the flowering uppltqur* that 
lllly open lace on the forearms to extend over thr hands.

m m i i n t T .
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She's A Real Sweetheart
Cassandra "C ase y" Lee McGowan, 2Va, of Altamonte 
Springs, with her mother, Penny, was the overall winner In 
the free Baby Sweetheart Pageant held at St. M ary  
Magdalen Church, Altamonte Springs. Although she has a 
slight handicap, "Casey" raised $270 to help stage the event 
sp on sored  by The  Im m a cu la te  E n te rta in m e n t and  
Evangelism  Corp. and the Deal Education Awareness 
Foundation which will receive the proceeds lor educational 
equipment. A  panel of nine |udges evaluated the 55 
contestants with a total of 49 trophies awarded. Peg DILello 
of Fern Park , Is the pageant founder.

Sanford Student 
Inducted Into 
Honor Society

Dionne Nleoie'Grren. daughter 
of Mrs. Sharon G. Smith and the 
late Eddie L. Green, was recently 
tapped and Inducted Into the 
National Junior Honor Society In 
c e re m o n ie s  h e ld  at L ak e  
Highland Preparatory School in 
Orlando.

The 12-year old eighth grader 
has been on the President’s List 
each grading period maintaining 
an overall average of 3.7. Nicole 
hopes that her high scholaalc 
achievements will enable her to 
be accepted at MIT In Cambridge 
where she p lans to study 
aeronautical engineering.

Nicole also recently won first 
place In the Middle School 
Science Fair at Lake Highland 
and went on to compete In the 
regional Science Fair held at Ihe 
Expo Centre In Orlando.

In addition to her academic 
work. Nicole Is an eighth grade 
representative to the Student 
Council, a member of the Dance 
Club, and she Is also a member

JAY’S HAIRSTYLING DEN 
SMCiALorra

Successful Father Hesitates 
To Reveal Humiliating Past

DBAS ABBYt I’ve been wan
ting to write to you for years, but 
never had Ihe courage.

My children, now middle-aged, 
are demanding that I write a 
family history, os I've had a very 
successful, colorful life, have 
traveled extensively and have 
many grandchildren.

I nave avo ided  do ing So 
becauea I was Illegitimate and 
had a very, u n h app y  and 
humiliating childhood.

Should I confess all to Ihe 
entire family and braxen It out? 
As for friends, I doubt that they 
would care. I'm nearly 75 and 
have few contemporaries left.

At the time of my birth, my 
mother was In her teens and my 
father was In his mld-40s, mar
ried. fairly well-off and the father 
of three. I remember seeing him 
only once when I was 9 or 10. 
That's all t know about him. as 
ray mother became hysterical 
whenever my father's name was 
mentioned and refused to dis
cuss the matter. She did marry, 
but It was a brief and unhappy 
marriage. I took care o f her until 
she died 10 years ago.

Do my children and grand
children need to hear this dismal 
story?

M IM IN O  LDfK

Dear
Abby

D E A R  L IN O : Vest I t 's  a
fascinating story and a part of 
their heritage. You have nothing 
to be ashamed of. If you fear that 
your family will think leas of 
you. you're wrong. They will 
probably value you even more.

DEAR ABBTi This to for "Too 
Much In Texas." the woman 
who said, " If I hud an exlra 
92.000 lying around, I would 
treat myself to breast-reduction 
surgery."

Unlike kreanl Implants, which 
are considered rosmetlc surgery, 
breast reduction nitrations arc 
covered hy most health Insur
ance companies because overly 
large breasts arc considered a 
health hazard.

Until my early 20s. I. too, had 
breasts much loo large fur my 
body frame. I was leered at. and 
sometimes grabbed (If you're 
big-breasted. It's erroneously

N ico la  G roon

of the Ballet Guild of Sanford- 
Seminole, a 17-year-old dance 
company based In Sanford.

S/Mttf % % Hit A ini
d Ok  T ifo tfl

Am ong The Many 
Great Dresses For 

This Season Is This 
DRESS-PLUS-JACKET

See This And 
All The Others 

In Pretty Pastels, 
AH Pleasently 

Priced At...

assumed you're l<x)sr|. Another 
stereotype I endured was the 
unconcious assumption many 
people have that women with 
big breasts are stupid. It really Is 
true that It you're treated like 
you're dumb, .you'll begin to 
believe It after a while.

I also had back problems and 
red marks on my shoulders from 
the constant dialing of my hm 
straps. I fell as If I were carrying 
an albatross around my neck.

The operation ehunged Ihe 
way others treated me and thr 
way I felt about myself.

There's no age limit for Ihe 
operation; I've heard of women 
In their 50s having It.

I hope the woman In Texas 
will get In touch wllh her henllh 
Insurance company to see If her 
policy covers II.

O LAD I DID IT
DEAR OLAD; I have heart I 

from many women who have 
had brrast reduction surgery. 
They tell me It Is ncllhcr (tain-

leas nor Inexpensive, hut nil 
huve said It wus well worth It.

DEAR ABBYt Some time ago 
you wrote: "Confidential to You; 
If you ore not registered, you 
cannot vote."

Abby, North Dakota does not 
require registration. In our state, 
any U.B. citizen over Ihe age or 
18 ran vote tf he or she haaTtved 
here for 30 days.

While your statement was 
valid for thr vast majority of U.S. 
citizens. It doesn't apply In 
North Dakota. Our unique, 
husslr-frre voting system works 
well here.

TIM OTHY W. RAND 
INORAND  FORKS

DEAR TIM OTHY; No regls 
trullon? I'll vote for that. It 
would Ik- interesting to know 
what percentage of eligible 
volers vole In North Dukotu as 
compared wllh Ihe states In 
which rrglstrullon Is required.

YEARNING!

habit 
forming.

Genuine Decrakln 
Casuals, For Men & 
Women. Comfort 
Like No Other 
Shoe! Full 
Leather 
Linings.

Avallabls 
In Sllpon A 

Oxford. Colors 
Bon# A Tan.
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Melody Sanders, left, Dina Taylor

l lo n a l p erform an ces . Miss 
Caskey, a former president of the 
BGS Board of Directors, has 
written another ballet for the 
17th anniversary performance. 
The story is no secret. Don't 
miss a struggling caterpillar's

squirming metamorphosis Into a 
lilting (lltting butterfly.

Public auditions are held an
nually for Ballet Guild company 
dancers. Area dancers are In
vited to the auditions conducted 
by non-partisan dance masters.

• » i  > f  | Y * *1* r

Qvsntm Htrshl, Sanford, f|, Thursday, Fs». » , ins

Know Your Ballet Guild Dancers
Hoathor Hoffman

Stianan Stowart, top, Stacoy M orris, Dorian# Sapp Ran#* Slnglaton. loft, Dam atria Patty Laurfa Tubbs, laft,

Display Rose Garden 
Open Free To Public

Since 1038 newly Introduced varieties of roses 
have undergone stringent testing for two years 
at teat gardens throughout the United States. 
Then the All American Rose Selections honors 
the finest and they are displayed only In about 
100 public display gardens where visitors can 
get a preview of them before their names are 
announced Sept. I.

The AARS has announced that the Sturgeon 
Memorial Rose Gurdrn. 13401 Indian Rocks 
Road, Largo, lust south o f Clearwater has been 
selected as only the third such display garden In

Florida. The garden Is open free to the public at 
all times.

It will give rose fanciers o f Florida an 
opportunity to see how the new varieties 
perform In this climate. Three All American 
winners for 1086. all Hybrid Teas, are a 
carnation pink and an orange-red Introduced by 
Armstrong Nurseries, California and an orange 
bl-color by Co-operative Rose Growers, Texas. 
They should be In bloom and available for 
viewing about May 1.

M o o i b  Lodg•  Donatos 25 Pints Of Blood
M a m b a n  and co-workart of Sanford Mooao 

1191 donatad 25 pints of blood to tho 
lllla  Association to assist parsons 

disorders. Participating In the 
presentation a rt, from laft, Johnnlt

Ju n io r Ragant; C a rl DuBols. 
Boudreau, vice president

Robinson, ____
Governor; Fran k
of H e m o p h ilia  A s so c ia t io n ; a n d  Bob  
Woodward, chairm an of the Sanford Moose 
Lodge Blood Bank.

Have 'The Time Your Life'
By Deris D ietrich  
PEOPLE Editor

The Time Of Your Life Is the 
exciting offering to herald (he 
17th anniversary of Ballet Guild 
o f Sanford-Seminole. a non-profit 
dance company based in San
ford.

Regular Ballet Oulld support- 
era recall the past spectacular 
performances of high-stepping 
dancers, and Ihit year is no

different. The Time Of Your Life 
Itarealdazxler.

The performance Is scheduled 
Saturday. March 23. at 8 p m., 
and w ill be repealed again 
Sunday, March 24. at 3 p.m.. In 
the auditorium of Lake Mary 
High School.

And all 24 company dancers, 
on Ihelr toes with their lulus In 
place, are all "go " for the big 
show.

Gueal dancers lending thetr 
talents to supplement the com-

Gny artistry are aa follows: 
illey Kurlmal Ricker. Miriam 

Wright. Charmly Mann. Tammy 
Kalcel. Todd Clontz. Jay MUIer. 
Jackie Hansen, Brian Roberts. 
Bobby Scott. Richie Scott. Bob 
Meyers. Marty Brlster. Eddie 
Korgan. Ed Korgan. Shawn 
O'Donnell. Phil Kicker. Richard 
Ferguson and Ben Galorza.

Seventeen years ago. the guild 
was the brainstorm of the Rye 
sisters who had moved to San
ford from Jacksonville. The two 
sisters, Valerie Weld and Miriam 
Wright, havr continued as the 
choreographers and artistic 
directors throughout the years.

A nd  th rough  the years, 
Mildred M. Caskey of Sanford, 
has added her professional and 
artistic expertise to (he cxrcp-
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The Wizard
Bert Lshr, as the Cowardly 
Lion, gets assurance that his 
life will get better from his 
r o a d  p a r t n e r s ,  the  T i n  
W oodsm an, who wants a 
heart ( J a c k  H a le y ) ;  the 
S ca re cro w , In search  of 
brains (Ray Bolger), and 
Dorothy, the transplanted  
g i r l  f rom K a n s a s  (Judy  
Garland), In "The Wizard of 
O r ."  The  c la s s ic  motion 
picture will be rebroadcast 
tonight at 8 on channel 6.

NBC, ABC Tie For Weekly Lead
CBS Leads In Both Nielsen And Aribtron 'Sweeps'

T H U R S D A Y , F E B . 3 8
In ternational Tra in ing  In 

C o m m u n ic a t io n  G r e a te r  
Sem inole C lub (p rev iou sly  
Toastrn 1stressl. 7:30 p.m.. Alta
monte Chapel Education Build
ing on State Road 436. second 
and fourth Thurdays.

Central Florida Quitters Guild. 
7:30 p m. First Baptist Churrh. 
519 S. Bark Avc.. Sanford. 
Members will make Chatelaines 
for use at the 1965 National 
Quilt Show to be held at SCC In 
August.

Sanford Jaycers, 7:30 p.m.. 
J a yc ee  bu ild in g . 5th and 
French. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 
5:30, closed discussion, and 6 
p.m., open, speaker.

Alzheimer's Support Group of 
Seminole Area. 7 p.m.. Seminole 
Com m unity Health. Cranes 
Roost Office Park. Suite 377. 
Pelican Building. Altamonte 
Springs. Sharing and support for 
fam ilies  and caretakers of 
Alzheimer's victims. Free.

Oviedo AA. 6 p.m.. closed. 
First United Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 
7:30 p.m. Community United 
Methodist Church. Highway 
17-92. Casselberry.

F R ID A Y . M A R C H  1
Central Florida Klwanls Club. 

7:30 a m.. Florida Federal 
Savings and Loan. State Road 
436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls 
Club. 7 a.m.. Airport Restaurant. 
Sanford.

O p tim is t C lub o f Sou th  
Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. Wymore Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Central Florida Blook Bank 
F lorida  H osptta l-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E, Altamonte Ave.. 
9a.m. toS p.m.

Free Income tax help for re
tirees. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.. Sanford. Through April 
15. Bring copies o f last lax 
return, forms for the current 
year and other relevant materi
als.

Gentle Exercise for seniors. 
10:30 a.m., Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Tax help w ith AARP/IRS 
trained volunteers. 12:30 p.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 
N . L a k e  T r i p l e t  D r i v e .  
Casselberry.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m., 1201 
W. First St., closed,

NEW YORK IUPI) -  NBC and 
ABC tied for first place In the 
prime time network Nielsen rat
ings last week, thanks In part to 
“ Hollywood Wives" for ABC and 
“ Evergreen" for NBC.

The A.C. Nielsen Co. prime 
time ratings for the week ending 
Feb. 24 gave both NBC and ABC 
a 17.0 rating and a 26 percent 
ahare of the audience. CBS had a 
16.8 rating with a 26 share.

The good news for CBS was 
that "Dallas" was the most 
watched show of the week. In 
second place was ABC's glitzy 
"Hollywood Wives" (part 3). Part 
2 o f "Hollywood Wives" ranked 
13th. NBC did well with the first 
e p is o d e  o f  Its  th re e -p a r t  
"Evergreen." tying for 10th with 
"Cheers." also from NBC.

Other winners for NBC were 
the Bob Hope show (14th) and 
D isn ey 's  30th ann iversary 
special tiled for 18th).

ABC's airing of “ Star Trek It" 
came In 38th. while the trio of 
Helen Hayes. Bette Davis and 
Agatha Christie In “ Murder With 
Mirrors’* for CBS came up 41st. 
ABC 's “ D eadly M essages" 
ranked 61, and a CBS rerun of 
“ Rocky" placed 65th on a list of 
67 shows.

In both the N ielsen and 
Arbltron “ sweeps" ratings to 
date, CBS leads, followed by 
NBC. with ABC In third place. If 
that's the order In which the 
“ sweeps" end later this week. It 
will be the first time In 10 years 
that NBC didn't come In last on 
the February list.

On the season to date. CBS 
leads with a 17.2 rating and a 27 
share, while NBC has a 16.3 
rating and a 26 share and ABC a 
15.7 rating and a 25 share.

"CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather" was still the No. 1 
evening news show, with a 13.5 
rating and 23 share. "NBC 
Nightly News" came In second 
with a 11.7 rating and a 20 
share, and ABC's "World News 
Tonight" had a 10.9 rating and a 
19 share.

The lop prime time shows for 
the week ending Feb. 24. ac
cording to the A.C. Nielsen Co., 
were:

1. Dallas (CBS)
2. "Hollywood Wives." part 3 

(ABC)
3 The Cosby Show (NBC)

4. Dynasty (ABC)
5. Family Ties (NBC)
6.60 Minutes (CBS)
7. Who's the Boss? IABC)
8. Simon At Simon (CBS)
9. (lie) Cheers (NBC) 
"Evergreen." part I (NBC)
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Henry Cabot Lodge 
Diet In Sloop At 82

B E V E R LY . M m . 
(UP1) -  Henry Cabot 
L o d g e ,  a f o r m e r  
senator and vice presi
dential candidate who 
served as ambassador 
to six presidents and 
became a symbol of 
a n t i - c o m m u n i s m  
during the Cold War 
and Vietnam War. has 
died at the age o f 82.

L od ge d ied  W ed 
nesday at home in his 
sleep. His son, George, 
said death Was caused 
by congestive heart 
failure following a long 
Illness.

The funeral service 
w ill be private, he said.

Lodge, who spent 
• th ree term s In the 
Senate before losing to 
Jbhn F. Kennedy in 
1652, was U.N. am
bassador under Presi- 
d e n t  D w i g h t  D.  
Elsenhower and envoy 
to Saigon under Presi
dents Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson dur
ing the early years o f 
the Vietnam War.

He also served In 
various lop diplomatic 
posts during the Nixon. 
Ford and Carter ad
ministrations.

He lost again to JFK 
fti I960 as Richard 
N ix o n 's  v ic e  p re s i
dential running mate.

A fter being named 
Nixon's running mate 
in I960, Lodge, known 
as “ Cabot" to fam ily 
and close friends, told 
the Republican con
ven tion  In Chicago, 
“I 'l l  give this campaign 
every th ing  I 'v e  got 
because I believe in 
Richard Nixon and I 
believe In Am erica."

Patron
Suing
Molly's

A Sanford man and 
his wife are suing the 
former vice president 
o f a defunct Sanford 
bar , c la im in g  the  
husband was hurt 
when he was kicked 
oin o f the place.

W il l ia m  W heaton  
and his wife Susan 
f i le d  suit T u esd a y  
against John Mock and 
Dormajon Inc., doing 
b u s in ess  as M o l ly

id
i  ve.

The Wheatons are 
■ u l n a  f o r  xn  un-  
i reel (Ted amount of 
c unages In excess o f 
I 1,000, The case has 
I e e n  a s s i g n e d  to  
( I r c u l t  J u d g e  S.  
* weph Davis J r .  No 
t la] date has been set.

SAccording to the ault. 
o c k  r e m o v e d  
Heaton from the bar 
April 28 and did ao 
a c a r e l e s s  o r  

gilgent manner and 
the process struck 

him In the head, caus
ing a serious Injury 
The suit did not say 
w h y W h ea ton  w as  
removed from the bar.

Wheaton states in 
the ault that he suf-

M agee 's  Rcstsurant 
and Bar. 2544 S. Park

fered  physica l and 
mental pain from the 
incident plus bodily In 
Jury, medical bills, 
mental anguish, dis
ability, disfigurement, 
(pea o f earnings and 
low  o f the capacity for 

it of life.the enjoymen
M rs . W h e a to n  is  s u  

T rig  f o r  l o s s  o f  h e r  
h u s b a n d 's  s e rv ic e s  a n d  
companionship.
..They ask for a trial 

Jwt Jury.
Molly Magee's volun

ta rily  dlsolved as a 
corporation Nov. 21.

President Reagan. In 
a b r i e f  s t a t e m e n t  
issued by the White 
House, called Lodge "a 
ve ry  d is t in gu ish ed  
American."

Oo v .  M ic h a e l  S. 
Dukakis ordered all 
state flags flown at half 
staff today, aaylng, 
"Massachusetts has 
lost one o f her favorite 
sons."

Lodge, bom July 5, 
1902 In Nahant, Mas 
came from a family 
t h a t  e p i t o m i s e d  
Y a n k e e  B r a h m i n  
wealth and power. His 
ancestors Included six 
senators, a governor, 
congressman two ad 
mlrala and a secretary 
o f the Navy.

Legal N o tice
fictiY tout Ma m s

Nolle* l i  hereby gtuan that I 
am i " M H  In business i t  P.O 
i l l  JIM, Apopka. Semlnol* 
County, FlorlAl n m  under tho 
rittlllouf Mm* of B. CARL 
At IOC INC., M S thol I Intend 
I* register wld Mm* wtto to# 
Clark *f th# Circuit Court. 
t*mln*i* County, Fi*rM* In

*f to* Fktltku* N*m* Statute*, 
kw tf: taction H I M  Fkrld*
tlotuto* I tv.

/*/Robert F.Carll*!
Publlto F«Sruary 14. tl. M S
March 7. IMS
DEC91

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* It hereby given that I 

1 In buslMM at 111
D ublin  O r., L o b s  M a ry , 
tom loot# County, Fkrld* m u  
unSor tho flclltlavt Mm* of 
t I M I N O L I  E Q U IP M E N T  
L i  At I NO CO. M S thol I Inland

Clark of I ho Circuit Court, 
tomlnolo County, Florid* In 
octorSMc* wllh tho provision* 
of th* Fktlllou* N*m* tlotuto*. 
Id wit: taction 9410* Florid* 
tlotuto* loss.

IV  Chart** R. Morgan 
Pubilah Fobruory U, 11. II S 
March r . lf t l 
D I C f l

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolle* It horoby gluon Ihol I 

am ongogoS In bu*ln#M at SSM 
ANma Auonuo, Wlntor Fark, 
tamlnala County, Florid* JJttJ 
undor Ih* fktlllou* nam* at MV 
BLOOMIN' FICLIN CS, and 
that I InlonS Is reqlikr laid 
nama with th* Clark at th# 
Circuit Court, tamlnala County. 
Florida In arcordanco with Hit

Koultlont at tha Flctlllau* 
ima tlotuto*. to wit: taction 

941W Florida Statutes 1M7.
/*/Motion* L.S. Hoot 

Publish Fabruary 10. It, M S

Leg a l N otice-
FICTITIOUS NAMI 

Nolle* N horaby (Iron Fiat no 
or* ongogoS In butinow at ISO 
• o r k * h lro  C lrc t*  1**1. 
Long wood, tom Inal* County, 
Florid# n m  undor to* Iktltlow* 
nam* of AFGAR t  AFGAR 
CONSTRUCTION, and lhat wo 
inland to regular *a!S nomo 
with tho Clork of th* Circuit 
Court. t omlMk County. Florida 
In accordance with th* gro 
ulitono at tho Fictitious Nam* 
Stotvto*. town taction M l 9* 
Florida tlotuto* IMS.

IV  Char lo* Agger 
/*/Greg Agger

FuWHh Fobruory 14. St. St S 
March F, t*M 
DC C M

FICTITtOUtNAMt 
Notko It horoby gluon that I 

t to buttoota at ns
Mwy. if-gg. Suit* A. Fam Fork, 
torn took County. Fkrld* 3I7X 
undor th* fktltkvt nam* of 
EVERYBODY'S HAIR, and mol 
I Inland to roglttor told nam* 
with tho Ckrfc at Ih* Circuit 
Court, tamlnak County, Fkrld* 
to accordance with Ih* pro- 
ukkn* at tha Fktttku* Nam* 
tlotuto*. towtt taction M M  
Fkrld* tlatuto* IMS.

/■' tu*M DlGkvannl 
FuMkh Fabruary 14. tl. M * 
Marchs. t»SS
M C W  _________________
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N O  F O R  I ■ M I N O  L ■ 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CAM  NO S4 Jlir CA 04 E 
In No: ThaMarrlggoat MINRV 
L FARTIN,

CHARMAINCH. FARTIN,
WIN.

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: HINRV L FARTIN. e/a 
Rout* I, Boa 4IS D. Orlando. FI

NOTICE k  horoby gluon that 
or* l* ponding In th* Circuit 

Court In and far tamlMl*  
County, Florida, an action on 
tltkd In r* ih* marrlogo of 
Honry L. Fortin, Hutbond. and 
CharmalM M Forlto, Wlfo, 
whortin Ih# rolkf (ought I* o 
dlwotutlen at th* morrlogo, th* 
primary residential control of 
Ih* two ID minor chlldron of 
M X  marriage, and atoarrtlkf 

You or# horoby required k  
Ilk your written ri*g»"«» *• 
•old gotltkn with to* Ckrk at 
to* obou* ttykd court and lo 
wrv# * copy tooroof not I* tor 
toM too I Ito doy at March, IMS 
an Ih* got I Honor'* attorney, 
Gordon V. Frodorlck. Ill N 
Fork Auonuo. laniard. FI JSSSI. 
Should yaw loll to do to * dofoult 
may bo onkrod ogolntl you ter 
to* rolkf rtquasfad and to*

DATED toll (today at Fobru 
. A D IMS 
A l l

OAVIDN. BERRIEN. 
CLER KO FTH ICO UR T  
Sy: Diana K. Oakley

BE

lOagufy Ckrk 
llih: Fobru

DEC 99

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTISNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

tIM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CAM  NO. M-SStl-CAdb-F 
IRVIN J. MCIWAIN, a* 
tubolltuk Trwtko and
Not Individually.

Fiatotitf
u». *
JOHN I.JER U M AN Il and 
DAINAI JERUMANIt.
M l wIN,

NOTICI OF M U  
Notko horoby gluon that

pursuant k  a Summary final 
J u d g m a n l at M a r lg a g *  
Ftrocltiuro antarad In th*

eagtknod action, I 
Mil th* grogorty kcotod in 
tom took County. Florida do-

lot G i l l  That gar cot *4 land 
lying In Isctkn 11, Townthig M 
tauto. Rang* u  loot, lomtook 
County, Florida,

carnarol to# 
of to* Eeuthweat Ruartor *t 
toetkn It, run along to* Wool 
lino at Mid toetkn II, North 
M W T tr W, IM .fi M i  toonc* 

Mid Wool Ito* run NorthMoving Mid 
g r tr ir  i,. J M E M M M M I  
run m uRi M* I O'14" I .  M U M  
M  k  too Fdtnt *1 loginning: 
toonc* run North arorSt" 1 .  
SOM M .  moro or leva. k  too 
ihortlln* at la k *  Harnoy. 
toonc# run touthwookrty akng 
to* fharWto* at Lab* Harnoy 4td 
M .  mar* or k*ti toon to run 

W, MM M .

M»tn r  W, JMJB M  t* tho 
Fotol of log toning Tho Move 
dooertbod parcel k  kubfoct M o  
II M  IngroM IgroM lo w  
moot on too Vkokrty I too and k 
M M  drotoogo easement on too 
Southerly linoolMld gorcot. 
at public M k  k  too highott and 
boat bidder tor caah *1 too Wokl 
dkar of too tomlnok County

M lt:M  A M. an to* ISto day of 
March. IMS.

W lTN Itl my hand and at 
tidal tool tod i*to doy ot 
Fabruary, IMA 
(MALI

DAVE N BERRIEN
Clark of Clrtwll Court
By: tuaonl. Tabor
A* OoguTy Ckrk 

Fubtikh: February II. M. IMS 
DEC IS*

Publlih: February 7. 10. Jl. It.
INS
DECM
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN 
A N O  F O R  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 14 SS44 CAW  0  
tTANW ICK I  V. f/k/a tIC 
I N E O E R L A N O )  B .V .,  a 
Mather lands Cargo.,

FlatntlN,

B A R I H T  V A N  B U I B H ,
C IT I C O R F  F I R t O N  TO  
F I R I O N  F I N A N C I A L  
CENTER OF FLORIDA, INC., 
andM YIRI VAN BUREN.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO: BARINT VAN BURIN  
MYERSVAN BURIN  
R ltlD E N C I  UNKNOWN

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIIO tool an aetkn k  
krackM  martgaga cauortog too 
tallowing real and gortonol 
grogorty In tomlnok County, 
Fkrld*. kw tf:

Lot ISM. Block 'A*. Ot to* 
g o r p o r t y  d o a c r lb o d  a i  
Jamestown ulllogo. Unit On*, 
according k  too plot tooroof a* 
recorded In Flat Booh x . at 
Fagot g and S. ot too Fwbtic 
Record* at tomlnok County. 
Fkrida, kgotoor with a gorget

In paragraph S and pursuant k  
Grantor*' rawrvad right a* 
grouldM k r in paragraph a at
that torkto quitclaim dead r#

ito Ottklal Racarda 
IMA at Pago TTfcaf too Fublk 
Racarda of t imtoak  County.
w 1 **RP WwfNN’ngl

tod dM* ha root) ttok al tact* a*

kmbar U . ton. prepared by 
Jana*. Wood A Gantry, Inc . at 
roouruoyod and rocortlftod on 
March 19. Its* and tot krm* 
and candtlkno ol too Doctor* 
tkn ot Baoamont*. conuonant* 
and restriction# racardod In 
OtncM Nocardibadk IMA Fas* 
USA M to* Fubtk Racard* of 
l owlnok County. Plartd#

M̂ wlaMbg ugu *MR̂BOTRkt wNI
you or* rogutraSk k*ru* • copy 
*1 your wrltkn dafanws. It any. 
k  H m  C. VICTOR BUTLER. 
JRu I t Q .  tIM lo t i

Ckrk of to*

DCC-II

Legal N otice
NOTICE OF A 

PUBIICHEARINO 
TO CONI 10 > R 

TNB ADOPTION OF 
AN ORDINANCE 

■T TNI CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Notko I* horoby gluon toot a 
Public Mooring Will bo hold ot 
to* Commlwlon Room In to* 
City Hail In to* City of Sanford, 
Fkrld*. ot S:M o'clock P M. on 
March tl. IMS. k  camidtr to* 
adoption of an ordinance by to* 
City ot toward. Fkrld*. a* 
follow*

ORDINANCE NO. ISM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
A R E A  O F TH E C ITY  OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF M IO ORDI
NANCE. A PORTION OF THAT 
CERTAIN PROPERTY LYING 
NORTH OF AND ABUTTING 
LA K E MARY BOULEVARD  
A N O  B E T W E E N  S I R  
LAWRENCE DRIVI ANO ART 
L A N E ; SAID F R O F E R T V  
I C I N G  S I T U A T E D  IN 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH T H E  V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION m  #44, FLORIDA 
STATUTES: PROVIDING FOR 
SSVIRABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
AMD EFFECTIVE DATE 

WHEREAS, tooro ha* boon 
filed with to* City Ckrk ot to* 
City of Sanford, Florida, * 
pofllkn containing too name* ot 
too grogorty ownori In to* oroa

Ing ormoutkn to to* corporal*
or** ot th* City of Son lord, 
Fkrld*, and roguotllng to bo 
Included thereto, and 

W HEREAS, th* Praparty 
AggralMr ot tomlnok  County, 
Fkrld*. having certified that 
toon or* two power* In to# oroo 
k  bo onnoaod. and tool Mid 
propart) owner* novo ugrwd to* 
Petition tor Annotation, and 

WHEREAS. It ha* boon do 
krm  mod toot to* grogorty do 
t c r lb o d  h o r o ln a l io T  i t  
roatonably compact and can 
ttguau* k  to* torpor ok  oroo* *1 
to* City (4 Sanford. Florida, and 
It ha* further boon dokrmlnod 
that th* innovation of told 
grogorty will M l rotull in to* 
Croatian of an onckuo: and 

WHEREAS, to* City ot ton 
Sard. Florida. I* In a petition to 
provide municipal iorvlco* to
Sd̂ M M ^ M | 0, . ^ Lfê A d̂ w. — — .  ftFr̂ P pPulgPmVTy WpUm-oHDEPw rWfglrli
and toot to* City Commlwlon of 
to* City *1 Sanford. Fkrld*. 
dtom* tl In too botl tntorutl of 
to* City k  accept Mid gotllkn 
and k  orvwi told pr oporty,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF MNFORO, 
FLORIDA:

SECTION I: Thol to* gro 
party dotcrlbod be tow iltuokd 
In Semin*to County. Fkrld*. be 
and to* Mm* li horoby onneaed 
k  and mod* a pari at to* City ot 
Sanford. Florida, pivauant k  
to* voluntary onnoiallon pro 
viiion* at taction i n  944, 
Florida llatwto*

TIn  Eatl I* chain* *4 Gov 
arnmant Lot I, Sac. M. TWtH M 
South, Rang* Id Eatl, (Lott 
boginning al Ih* North***! 
corner at Mid Government Lot 
S. run South JM Not. toonc* run 
W**t *0171 Soot, toonc* run 
North k  ton lord Grant Lino; 
toonca run South *S* I  . to too
M ia , ! ĵ d Ih^uw ||u lw w  |r~ 111 r wi iMyjinpin̂  j

t i e s  k M  I) That upon toll 
Ordkonco becoming otkclIvO. 
to* grogorty ownori and ony 
rotldonl on too grogorty do 
tcrlbod heroin shall bo online* 
k  oil to* right! and privilege* 
and Immunllkt at or* from 
lima k  11m* pronto* k  m l  
dent* and property owner* el 
to* City of ton lord. Fkrld*. and 
*0 further provided Vi Chapter 
■SI. Fkrld* tlotuto*. and tool I 
further bo wb|*cl k  too r* 
tpontlbllllk* at rtUdonco or 
owner ih Ip a* may tram ttm# k  
tlm* bo dotormlnod by tho 
governing autoarlty of to* City 
of Sanford. Florid*, and to* 
proukkno at m U  Chop Hr in .  
Fkrld* itotuk*.

SECTION Si II any taction or 
portion pi * Mellon ot thro 
ordinance prove* k  bo invalid, 
unlawful, or unc*n»*ltuttonal. II 
ohall INI bo hold k  In valid* to or 
Impair to* validity, lore* or 
often at any other ooctten or 
port at ton arSbMMB.

SECTION f: Thai #11 ordl 
nance* or port* of ordfnonco* In 
conflict herewith, bo and to* 
**mo are horoby revoked. 

SECTION |: Thai tola ordl

ty k  bo hoard al Mid hearing.
City Cam

____I .  ft to* City
Florida

II. 
ho 

I Courthowbkfykd Cw 
to* I Ito doy ot 

M arch, IMS, alkarwli*. a 
Judgmanl may bo tnlorod

I In Nm  rM uldinl I Be oovB erB*V̂ *̂Bom •
WITNESS my h b k  and aaal 

at M k  Court an toe Mb doy at 
Fob . IMS.
(SEAL!

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLER K O F TNB 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■yi Suton E. Tobar 
Dogufy Ckrk 

PuMNA: I ». U tl. a

Leg al N otice
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER 

THE AOOFTIOM OF 
AN ORDINANCE 

BY TN I CITY 
OF MNFORO. FLORIDA. 

Notice k  hereby given tool * 
Fublk Hearing will bo hold tl 
to* Commlwlon Room In too 
City Hall In to* City of Sanford. 
Mork*. of 1 OB o'clock P M  wi 
March II. I**S. k  contidor to* 
odoglkn ot an ordinance by to* 
City at Son lord Fkrld*. a*
hyi i9w4 *

ORDINANCE NO. IMS 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R O .  
F L O R I D A .  T O  A N N E X  
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
A R I A  OF T H E  CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. UPON 
ADOPTION OF SAID OROI 
NANCE. A PORTION OF ART 
LANfc ANO A PORTION OF 
THAT CERTAIN PROPERTY 
LYINO AT THE NORTHWEST 
C O R N E R  O F  T H E  IN 
T t  R S E C T IO N  O F L A K E  
M ARY B O U LE V A R D  ANO  
ART LA N E ;M IO  PROPERTY 
B E I N G  S I T U A T I O  IN 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA. IN ACCORDANCE 
W ITH TH E V O L U N T A R Y  
ANNEXATION PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION III #00. FLORIOA 
STATUTES. PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS. 
ANOEFFECTIVI DATE.

WHEREAS, tooro ha* boon 
filed with to* City Ckrk of to* 
City of Sanford, Florida, a 
potman contain tog to* nemo* of 
to* property owner* in to* art* 
doer r I bo* heroin offer rogue*! 
Ing tnneioflen k  too carporak 
oroo *1 to* City ot Sanford. 
Fkrld*. and requeuing k  be 
Include* thereto; and 

W HEREAS. Ih* Praparty 
Appraltar at Semi note County, 
Fkrld*. having cortltkd thol

told grogorty owners have 
Hgned to* Petition tor Annoeo 
Ikn,and

WHEREAS. It ha* boon dt 
tormina* tool to* property dt 
t c r lb o d  h e r e in a f t e r  l i  
reasonably compact and con 
tlguou* k  to* carporak oroo* *1 
to* City ot Sanford. Fkrld*. and 
II hot further boon determine* 
tool Ih* onnoiallon *1 told 
grogorty will not rooull In to* 
creation *1 on enclave, and 

WHEREAS. Ih# City of Son 
lord. Fkrld*. I* In a poll lion t* 
pr outdo municipal lor vice* k  
tho property described heroin, 
and tool to* City Commission *1 
too City of ton tor*, Fkrld*. 
doom i II In to* botl Interest *1 
to* City k  accopl to id got 11 ion 
and k  ormoa w l* property 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA

SECTION I; Thol to* pro 
party dotcrlbod bo low sllvakd 
In tomlnok County. Fkrld*. be 
and to# Mm* I* horoby annee** 
k  and mad* a port ot too City ot 
Son tor*. Fkrld*. pursuant to 
to* voluntary annotation pro 
vlilon* *1 Section I f l 040, 
Florid* Statute*

Th* North JOi 71 H ot South 
Itl OS It *1 fe l l  100 71 H. of 
W#»i 741 It. *1 Government Lot I 
In Sec 10. TWSP SOS. Ring* 
JOE, tomlnok County, Florida 
and

Art Lon* — Land parcel in. 
too Recorded Record* Plal 
Booh IH*. Pag* ITT, SomUioto 
County

SECTION 1 Thai upon toll 
Ordinance becoming rttecflve. 
toe property ownori and any 
rtildonl on to* grogorty do 
Kribod heroin shall bo entitle* 
k  all to* right* on* prlvltogoi 
on* Immunities at ore from
l.m* k  tlm* granted k  r«»l 
dent* and grogorty owner* at 
to* City ot Sanford. Florida, and 
at further previdtd In Chogtor 
171, Fkrld* Statukt, and (hall 
further b* tubloct k  to* r* 
IpontIMIItkt of residence or 
ownorihlg at may from tlm# k  
tlm* bo dolormlnad by th* 
governing authority *1 to* City 
of San lard. Florida, and to* 
provident at Mid Chapter 111, 
Fkrld* Statute*.

SECTION Si If any Mellon *r 
portion *1 * Mellon al toll 
ordinance prove* k  b* Invalid, 
imlaertul. or unconstitutional. It 

not bo hot# k  invalid*to or

It*

All pgrtfo* k  Inkrotl and 
cltkono iholl hovo an (apartuni

By order of to* City Cam 
mltokn *1 to* City *1 Sanford.

ADVICE TOTHI PUBLIC It 
0 per ton decide* k  appeal o 
decision mod* wtto respect k  

Hi dared of to*
or haorlng, ho 

o verbatim record ot 
Including to*

record k  not provided by to* 
City ot Sanford IFISM BIMI.

M N Tomm.Jr
City Ckrk
By; Ro m M  Rotunda
Deputy City Clerk 

Pubtlih: Fobruory 14. Jl and SI 
and March 7, IMS 
DECTS

part at tol* ordinance 
SECTION 4; That all ordl 

none** or ports of orotoanco* to 
conflict herewith, be and to* 
same or* horoby rovotod.

SECTION S: That tok ordl 
none* shall become efkcllvo 
Immediately agon Ik

All portlet to 
dllient ihall have an opportunl 
ty k  bo hoard at Mid hoar ing 

By ardor of to* City Cam 
mlwkn ot too City ot Sanford. 
Florid*.

ADVICB TO TH I PUBLIC: It 
* parson dtctdw k  oppool * 

k
of to*

mooting or hoofing, ho 
may nood a vorbotlm racard of 
too procoodtogo. Including too

retard k  not provi:
City ot Sanford. (F tS M I k ll 

H N. Timm. Jr 
City Ckrk
By: R*m M  Ret undo 
Deputy City Ckrk 

Publish: Fobruory If. II and M 
and March 7. IMS 
D ECM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Pork 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

• 3 0  A.M . • 5:30 P JI. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY • • Now

1 th b # ...................... «7C • I
3 CMtocirtiva to ts  t ic  a I 
7 cobMCVth* to ts  S2C $ I 

10 MRMCRtiy* toM  44C a I 
Contract Rata# AvallaM* 

3 UfMS MtolaHNO

DEADLINES
N oon  Th* Doy Before Publication  

Sunday • N oon Friday  
M o n d ay  - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

25— Special Notices

ftoloonM ogk

S I N D  A G I F T -  
W ITH  A L I P T I
B A L L O O N  
B O U Q U E T S

Wo D o lle o rt  
For Every rooton ovary mown

®Cfl£BBATE 
A BIRTH!

Mr. Stark’* vkM 
rnakn k r  a UkHma 

at menwrks.t*N Seal 
__ _________C a a iio d a rm n r

DCUtONTI LABELS NANTID
Ptoaw rush P C. cod* kkah kt  

t* i on, tankrd. F k . a m  
* bU R V KAY COSMETICS • 

Prof. Skin Cara Consultant
coww tt....................... t n r r u

M V IM tm V a K n  
Raotaoroof  caogan kook- stt.n.

taakrd J.C .'tm -N k .

27— Nursery A 
Child CaraBabyslttlna In my 

l Any ago Bgawwulhlg B BK|BBT***49e
mother It) |*S7 Anytime
Fro* or Rodocad ChMd Cor*

It you qualify
s n ta w a r tn w *

55— Business 
Opportunlllas

n s  ix7.

‘ 6
CALL T O U  FR EE  

INEAMS-Mn

M INSTANT PROFIT CEN
TERS. Own H  outlet! pro 
dvclng high profit! multi 
flavored popcorn Your total 
Invotlmonl only 111.009 You 
won’t boilov* to* protlt*. part 
or full time CALL COLLECT 
RIGMTNOWI J0999I S090

Leg a l N o t lc T
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nollco It horoby given tool I 
am m gagod to butlnaw al 713 
H lllu la w  D r ..  A ltam on la  
Spring*, tam lnala County. 
Florida HI 14 under to# Ikilflou* 
nam* of FLORIDA FIRE EX 
TINGUISHERS. and thol I In 
knd k  roglikr Mid nam* with 
Iho Ckrk at to* Circuit Court, 
tomlnok County, Florida In 
occordnnro with ton provlikn* 
ot tha Fklltlout Noma Statute* 
to wit, toetkn MS 9* Florida 
Statukt 1ft7

IV  Raymond F . Harm*. Jr 
Publlih February 7. 14. II. ». 
IONS 
DEC 44

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notko It horoby given tool I 
n onpowd to buslnow al M  

Geneva Or . Oviedo, tamlnak 
County. Florida JJftl under to* 
tldliku* nam* *1 PIR FEC  
TION PLUS TRANSMISSIONS 
SERVICE, and tool I intend k  
roglttor Mid nam* with to* 
Clork ot Ih* Clrcull Court, 
tomlnok County. Fkrld* In 
at tor dance win to* provision* 
ot too Fktltku* Nam* Slatuk*. 
k  nil: Vet lien M l 04 Fkrld*
Statukt t«7 

IV  Jock Orton*
FubUth Fobruory SO A March 7. 
IASI. 1*91
DEC »**__________________

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Net it* I* horoby flvon toot I 

am (ngogod to bvtmoM al 10*4 
French Av* . tankrd. tamlnak 
County. Fkrld* SS77I under to* 
flctltkut nam* al MIO STATE 
POWER TOOL CO. and toot I 
intend k  roglttor Mid nama 
with to* Ckrk at to* Circult 
Court, lam took County. Florida 
t o  accordance win too pro 
vision! *t too Fkfltkwt Norn* 
tktufo*. kw tl: toetkn 99199 
Fkrld* Slaiukt 1M7 

IV  Harvey D River!
Publlih Fobruory X  A March 7.
la .ii. m s  
DEC U7

FICT IT tOUt NAME
Notko k  hereby glyon tool wo 

are mgagad to buatoaw al 1717 
Cattail C l,  Langu id  Sam took 
County. Florida undor Ih* 
Ncllfkuo nam* ot WORKSHOP 
P R O D U C T I O N S  O P  
FLORIDA/BREAKING FREE, 
and that wo tokrvd k  rogiikr 
Mid nam* with too Ckrk at to* 
Clrcull Court, l omtook  County- 
Florid* to accordance with too 
pravlilon* *1 th* Flctltku* 
Nomo Statukt. kwtt Section
■as x  Fkrido statuko its;

IV
IV  WWW*

Publlih Fabruary 11. M A 
March 7.14. HBI.
DEC 111

41—Money to L«nd

Bolin#!* Capllal sx.too t# 
tl.0W.MI and ever P. O Be* 
S4IS WlnlwPS Fla P7W

71— H*lp W onttd

Acrylic Applkakrs iwodod k  
apply prokctlv* coating on 
cars, hoofs and pianos. IS k  
III par hour Wo from For 
work In Sonkrd ora* call 

Tomgo IIMM-7II1. 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
ACCOUNTING CLERK  

SECRETARY 
KEVPUNCHER  

WANO OPERATOR 
CLERK TYPIST 

CRT OPERATORS
Immodkk owlgnmonts avail 

abk to Lak* Mary and San 
lord Area Call Ablest Tomgo 
rary Service* XI X4d

~ A V O N lA R N IN d tW M llt
OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 

M iw u srP ia a a *
Oorkndor oagerloncod only 

Friendly, noot, porsonoblo 
Aggly In person Monday thru 
Friday. 9 k  It Noon. Dolton* 
Inn

BROILER COOK with oiporl 
one* Night shift, full tlm*. 
Apply In person J pm k  1 pm. 
M  F. No phono colts. Dolton* 
Inn

CAOIHIT MAKERS Eiporl 
oncad only AtMmblors A
lamtookrs JJ* X41________

CABINET ASSEMBLY 
SUPERVISORS 

NATKMIAL KITCHEN 
CABINET MFO.

Insurance, vocation, holiday* 
monthly bonus Send resume 
A Mlory requirements k  Bo*
IfS.c/a Sonlord Evening  
Herald. P. O Bos IU7. Son 
krd,PLM77i.____________

CABINET SERVICE MAN ,
E«por kneed In *11 photos ot 

mk* sorvlc* work. Full or 
port tlm* Coll

_________ SIS 1440_________
Cap* Canaveral firm * upending 

to tomlnok 9 worker* pro 
Out Ing. * more needed. U M  
P/T. S4M full llmo. 
oriented poopk  Only i 
Full training

WV97>7.bakrt*.
Clarlcal Schodvlor Wanlod.

E ■ collont company with 
aicallanl benefits leaking k r  a 
p trs a n  to w ork In our 
scheduling daportmont Good 
knowledge ot * calculator 
roqulrod. Ploaidnl phono 
vole# Coll; SWIMS.________

CLERKS- WNI Irak. Moll work. 
Ooodpoyl Call Futures

SSMS9S_________
AVON BEAUTY COMPANY 
F *rt/perl tbna/lam M-H* hr 
CaN In*mad. SW HI*. SW-IOW.

Veu'il o* t a Crowd *1 0*v*rs at
V#or Oarage ta k  It Van

Legal N otice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O fTH SR IO N TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. it-MSS-CA-dO-N 
SU N  B A N K . N A T I O N A L  
ASSOCIATION

71—H*lp Wontod

CONSTRUCTION WORKERt- 
Skllkd ana helgws All 

phas**. Call Futures479-00*
Cvakdian/Matoknonca Parson 

Wanted Good pay Escalknt 
benefits Must have a currant 
Chauffeur* I team* wtto a good 
driving racard Reference* 
checked Call; S» SMS

O EU V ER T WORKERS- Local
WUI train Call Future* 

979-aSX
O E U V E R T  MAN Oagondabk.

hardworking, must havt 
Fla chaufkurs license ever JJ 
years aid Good driving re
cord *S1 J4t7.___________

.IB (200DtUYUT-----
Drive small straight truck, 

local/ no avemfght Seme tit 
ting Great company 1

4Bi 323-5171
H U  French Are

DOCTKAINCB 
F U U  OR PART TIME 

HJB/Near k  Mart 
Most Be Eager I weed la

Cad..
DRIVER/COLLECTOR POSI

TION Must knew laniard 
area Ckaa driving record 
Apply S14 Commercial Stroat 

(■perkneed Hair Stylist 
oanfad to tankrd Bare m i

________ 3E1SM1.________
EXPERIENCED KEY PUNCH 

O P E R A T O R .  A p p ly  In 
person.M Silver Lake Or.
10X31._________________

(■perkneed Legal Secretary I 
years current etperknee nec 
esaary. Twc girt attka Gen 
oral Practko Dalkrw area 
Submit ihart r#*um* with

number Include lest S 
year* employment h likry  
Haply k  Baa ft*L c/a Ivon
tog Herald. P.O Be* m il.  
tankrd. FLBTra

Caper kneed Beekkaaper Billing 
Parson wanted k r  busy San 
tard engineering Office Pr# 
vku* billing and data pr* 
cawing aiparknc* required 
Com pvlar program m ing  
knewkdg* and aiparknc* a 
plus. Intaraslad parson* 
pk aw submit wrltkn quallll 
catkn* k  P.O. Baa 11*74. 
tankrd. FI »7711*7* An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

■X PERI IN C IO  pari tlmacah* 
dacaralar Pantry Prlda. 
Apply to panen - no phone 
calki

taper knead Saks Person k r  
Ladkl Fashion* Apply at 
Slim A Saw*. I l l  I  lit  SI .

E ■ per kneed waltrew Naan k  S 
pm Men Frt Seme banquat 
work Contact J*e JU  JX4
FACTORY HELPERS- Good 
starting pay. Full benefits 

Call Future* 07b ajoa
F E B R U A R Y  IS A SHORT  

M O N TH  BUT LONO ON 
WANT AO RESULTS. CALL 
S»MM.

Federal, t k k  A Civil Sarvke 
Jab* avaikbk. Call l in t)  
J**tX4kr Ink, tdhrg.

DINERAL OFFICE PEOPLE 
WANTIO Goad pay. Im 

madlak Call Future* 4/S 4SW 
OENIRAL OFFICE CLERKS

Flk. light typing, tamper ary *r

T » f  K M  774-1341
GIRL FRIDAY- Typing. Ilk* 

detail work I day weak Far 
appointment: JJJ I X

HAIRSTYLIST 
k r busy M kn to Lak* Mary. 

SSI dialer SO #441

H O U U U E K I ----------- 9110
He kid*. Prepare evening meal 

Run errand* Soma laundry 
Monday thru Friday.

4 & 323-517C
MSS French Av*.

R A L P H  S T E V E N  S A N  
T O R IO L A  and CH R IS L. 
SAN TOR SOLA.

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICI II HEREBY GIVEN 

that an to* Wto day ai April, 
IMS. al to* hour at II W a m . *1 
Ih* Wasl Irani doar *1 Ih* 
Sam I nek County Cawlheuw. 
la n ia rd . F lorida , th* un- 
darsigned Ckrk will Otter k r  
M k  k  toe highest and

Lot 1SS. Unit Oao. Garden 
Lak* I siak*. according k  to# 
Pk4 there at M  recar  dad k  Plat 
baa* if, Pag* la and IL PuMk 
Racard* at tamlnak County.

*r u m  In ron|unctkn therewith
TM* sak N mada pursuant k  

a P i n a l  J u d g m a n l  In 
Faracksur* entered In Civil 
Adlan He ##XSS CAG9K new 
ponding to toe Clrcull Court In 
and far tam lnala County. 
Florida.

DATED tots ISto day at Fab
rsrary. ISM 
(SEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Ckrk at Ow Circuit Court 
By: IV  Diana K. Oakley 
Deputy Ckrk

Publish Fabruary X  March 7, 
NM
DEC ME

INTERIOR DECORATOR Nr 
sutsldi Mk* Mutt be trperl 
snead A moll voted s n s it l  

LABORERS 
ASSEMBLERS 

WAREHOUSE WORN IRS 
Assignments avaikbk In San 

la r d .  L a k e  M a r y  and

Aklstl Temporary tarvlc# 
niSkX.

LABORERS- Strang reliabk. 
’at ‘

Phono and transport at kn p 
must Never a k*. Apply

uuMumcnman
Landscaper*, grad* Irackr

m nii.________________
Landscaper tap preferred

Valid Drleort llc tn M  ra 
hr. week. M par hr.

W. 39th Street, tanked. PL. 
d a k  working athamal Rush 
SASI k O B  X X  t  SanOard 
Avu.Swkard.Fk M771

Apply In pqraani Co m  Mia 
Ptuark Blekrank', K Mari 
PWm , 1X9 S. Orlande Or. A
■gpn w . i  i

RacruHtog. Min car* cl

Ilk* pulltoq keto bwt 
ebqnyguvaaawqntad 

Warsaw wwkad k  tw pS T  
pealtkn in circulation 
parSment. Far

tore Friday, 9 AM k  9 
m  m u .

D o o n e s b u r y

I
W O VXXM JKJM *- 
M M O W M A
m m m m H

^  COUP W M L  
W HC0M TV6 
ju s rtw ta e  

***■ rm  ******  
I m u *  xx*.

MMILYt

jw m m t 
n m iu d  

tu n tm x  H * sm * 6  
k* th vb m m H m  
m tm eu*. * 9 8 * * 0

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

at m u ,
OUR CM  THAT* A 

OCAUfiSH* W O FIH . 
/ m W H T t

Shopping For A 
How Or Used
fee can a/wa/a /led tbs 
bast daafa in I A* l i e* lag 
NariM'a CJaaalriad aecllen. 
Read Frida/'a Evening HrrsJd 
for lbe bnat aeleetkna.

Evening Hnald

m m m »\  n



to « * • (

KIT H’ CARLYLE by Lerry Wrlflhl Evening HeriM. Sanford, El. Thursday, Feb, H. 1W 5 -U
121— Condominium 

Rentals
99— Apartments 

Unfurnished / Rent 111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

217-Garage Sales
BAMBOO COVE APT1.

M  C. Airport I M
h. 2X2400 Efficiency. from 
U K  Mo 1% discount (or 
Senlor Cltlaona. ____

V»rd Soio
Friday end Saturday 

IM W  d iit tn d

Ovbery Auto A Marine la  let 
Across m* (Ivor. *oe of Mil 

ItsHwy IT tlDoberyaiAMad
• RENT TO OWN*

Color T V t . stored. wethers, 
dryers. refrigerator, (t h w i . 
furniture. video recorders 

Speclsl lit  M B it rent*** 
Altoraethra TV A Apgl. Rented 

b y m  Shopping Center
______ nr mm_______

PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR

Eipofl«ncod In Tomporory Holy 
Industry. Mutt have oxcollonl 
communication skills to In 
torview and tcroon applicants.

TWP PERM PERSONNELL 
_______ 774-1341

YARD S A ll Sat A Sun. I 
p m ns* S Palmetto * 
MarchJ A 1 S s  . D ISCO U N T

W * AUT0S A L E S
WE FINANCE

IMI French Ava-- ,m-ll

127-Offico Rentals

OFFICES
NEW SHOPFINO CENTER In 

E. ORLANDO SR «M at 
Eat! Watt Eipwy, A Lako 
Underhill. Rail Visibility A 
Accettibi'ltyl Highest Trattk 
Caontl Pl»0«r Wiggly Anchor 
TERMSI SO ISM. Aaytlma

Prying CASH tor 
Aluminum, Cant. Capper 
Bran Laad. Newspaper 

r.list Goto Sllvor 
Kokomo Tool, f itW  Tot
1 1 ooSai b in s  nee

agratllra par tonality u  00 an 
hour plot bonut CAIIatS US)

RtaPTXJilST______J iw _
No typing! Will bo handling 

bwty phanat Light tiling In 
solved. Company needs now

SI 000 Mi*. Tilda m  Select
*84 Dodge Aires113—Television / 

Radio / Stereo141— Homes For Sale
221-Good Things 

to EatCOLOR TELEVISION 
RCA IS”  Con tola color It lav! 

lion Original price over MOO 
Balanca dua SIM M cash or 
taka over paymantt ISO par 
month Still In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Free homa 
trial No obligation 
Call MS SIM Pay or night

'(Includes $1000 min. Trade) 
( O R )  

L E A S E  
Re Meety Drwr!
S139 i  Month

BOB DANCE DODGE

Enpiejmflt
323-5175

MIS Pro nek Ava

141— Homes For Sale
117— Sporting Goods

h o s t  "Dry” Carpal Cleaner 
Mac Ttvlth Carpets m  arts

RANK REPO Ratala Specialist 
LAKE MARY REALTY  

REALTOR....... ......... ...JHIIM
SHORTEST MONTH LONGEST 

VALUES WANT AOS KNIFE SHOW March I A J 
Etpo Cantar, Olendo Sat 
*4. Sun 14 Admission U  00 
Custom A specialty knllet Into 
call SOS m  UM

Iritoli tawrkM Realty
t t s t in........ tsai
WEKIVA RIVER Katta’i  Land 

mg. attlclancy. SMO utllltlat 
Inc Canos uta. a that, no

194— Pets A Suppliest RDRM.. I bath, nan kltchan A 
root Flraplaca. carpatad. 
lane ad back US.tOO

t and S bdrm Alto tumlthad 
attlclancy trom STS naak U K  
dtpotlt No pats Call OT 4S0T 
ST PM SIS Palmatto

SANFORD larga I bdrm . } 
bath. CB homa OWNER FI 
NANCING taooo down. SO 
y r t . 11% APR sse.tOO mil 
contldar ottars

Dog Obedienct Clau * nkt 
1)0 00 Bring a It land A tavs 
Start March 1. Saturday AM 
Boarding Availably Ability 
Kannalt JOSHS ITT0

Wa Kara lha curs 100% monay 
back guaraniaa Tuckart 
Farm A Gardan Cantar. San 
tord. and Poland__________

C O U N T R Y  HIDE A WA Y .  
Naarly nan 1 Bdrm log horns 
on appro tlmalaly I acrat 
Lott ol fraat! Only W.fOO

Lad 1st Custom Mada Emarald 
Ring, approt 1 ct . paar 
shaped It K. yalton gold LUO 
or bail altar Alto l  ad 1st 14 K 
ITS Ct diamond cluttsr. U30 
or bast otter Other |enslry
a Isa l SJ1 ossa_____________

I bdrm , carp a l Includst 
natar.llS Franch Ava lTOO 
me .1110 dspotlt m u l l  or
ait sau

' l l  Manta Carla PS • PB a AUTO
Len Dana l_ ........Wa Ftnancat
ORCmdCm.___ 323 1921321-0759 Eve 322-7443

DELTONA ta.JOO cash, no quail 
tying S Bdrm 1 bath, family 
room, flraplaca. dbl garaga 
UTS par month PIT I 

LAKE MARY REALTY  
REALTOR TSS TUA 

DELTONA U000 cash donn 
Astuma UTS PITI. aga I. J 
Bdrm S bath, family room, 
flraplaca. doubly garaga

71 Ply SUIlon Wagon air. 
radio, p' ltearing A brakas 
turn Good i sn aaas______ •

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

Stoady, rallabla man tor tsnnii 
court malntananca Ratlrad 
as aarvlca man pratorrad 
SUTJU

ZONED A III 1 Bdrm homa 
n/astra to scry loll Immacu 
lata condition Prlcad to sail 
Ua.OOO MOBILESO K

Furnished. J Bdrm Ito bath 
Fancad yard Childran. woo 
m o llM  deposit, SSI B«SI FOR ESTATE

Commarclal ar Raildanllal 
Auctions A Appraisals Call 
Dali t Auction SIS IkSO

Satalllla TV Syltsms 
omplats All you naad 100% 
Financing No monay donn 
SI SM 00 Universal All ills

Lovaly S Bdrm cemptalily
235—Trucks / 
Buses / Vansihly rates Between I a and 

Sanford on Sarvlca Rd 141 
(Allot sotting Tourists net 
coma SIS Mat.

I f h y M r t
323-5171

SSSS Franck Ava.

SANFORD SI.U0 cash down S 
Bdrm I bath, cant heat and 
air. carport

159-Real Estate 
Wanted EvsnlngtSSaOMT _

I” B I  D Isbto tan SIS. IS” B A 
D band u v  US. Ito h p soars 
router IM art gllllty trailer 
h d SIM Day 111 MJl.nighl

DELTONA S Bdrm . living 
roam, dining room. W/W For Vale by Onner Sanford 

Nke S bedroom home with 
living room, dining room, 
paneled (amity room, laundry 
room, workshop and larga 
screened porch Call tor In 
formation SSS 1104 1*1.*00

S TEN S TR O M
REALTYaREALTOR

Sjn fotd’s S lits Ltadir

3 2 3 -6 5 9 3
paymantt Call SSS AIM

WALK ANO S E T  PAIDI Full 
lima tam par ary and parma 
nanl |abs Plaaianf outdoor 
work Monday Friday, IS. 
Conduct brill Interviews at 
harms and butlnataat to up 
data San lord City Dirac lory 
Hourly wage plus Incentive 
bonus Should have good 
spoiling and handwriting 
Apply In parson 1411 AM. I ) 
PM. Ml E. 1st St. Room SM 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
M F . R. L  Path and Company

1*1— Appliances 
/ Furniture 217— Garage Seles574-1040

241-Recreatlonal 
Vehicles / CampersFurniture, stereo roller skalas. 

clothing, lamp A mlsc 101 
Baal Court. Saturday 1 1____

Electric Hospital Bad.
Lika Now I MOO SSS 140* Moving must selll »4 Nlsson 

' Truck. IV Boat with TO HP 
mlr , IS' Town Boat with 4 HP 
mtr . aver M rods and reals, 
slactrlc matsrs, tins, air

tilled SIS Tangerine Drive 
SSS ISTB.________ _______ ★  AUCTION *

Mwy n .............. Daytona Beach
a a a a a Heidi s a a a a a

ru n ic  A0T0 AUCTION
■vary Wad Nile at Tilt PM

* Where Anybody *
* Can Buy or Selll *

Par mare details
i ms su asi i

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

TOST MAPLE AVENUE, SAN 
FORD, Lets el baby clethart A 
other Hams Saturday. March
s.t: sotos ag

TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 
Used cars.trucks A heavy 
iQulpmsnt SSS tt*B

baby crib, gill nets and more 
No early birds pirate. Sunday 
4 1 Me Rradtha* Drive

DTI pi us deposit ausiSs

CONSULT OURa rm . S bdrm , quiet arta Near 
downtown San tord No pals 
USlparmo CalllUOSSaN icely Decorated Rooms 

141/wk. ar monthly rale 
Kitchen prlvlledges, homey. 
HBOi Amoral P I  ta il 323-5774

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Lake Mary 1 Bdrm. I bath near 
laminate Community Col logo 
Appliances U M  a month. U 00

322-2420 LanddeerlngLargo S bdrm . utility room, 
laundry room, appliances 
Mini blinds ISIS me Coll 
SSS-DJt_________

CABUTHlIS TRUCKING
Fill dirt and land clearing

RA J tL E C tR lC  
Tired at high prksst Call R A J  

Electric. Na jab too larga ar 
small. Free Estimates St Hr 
sarvlca Installed " paddle

TRIE SERVICE A FIREWOOD 
Poe SALE CALL AFTER T r n z o T in T u ^ r r :

SIAugwslm aABahia

Lovely 1 Bdrm apartmanl 
Casg ls k  privacy. M i weak. 
tSM security m  ton. ar

ng HI am

T s m s m s s u n *

Carpentry
Ip riw kte re / Ir r ffa tta n

IpHnSBr
VIBTT ÎLLUAB^JIAMAStM

CARPENTER BSpain art

-pJSLSLSZ-—S5252J5Ei 
ONN A U I M  U V N  ft T

STemper
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41—Evening H tfiM , laniard. PI. TTmrtday, Fad. it ,  m s by Chic Younj

BEETLE BAILEY by Mon Walkar

TH E BORN LOSER

6REAT WeW5lREAAEM0ER
; THAI SfER^PUT-LEVEL

by An  Sansom

ARCHIE
TMW J* TH immw, m **r tw*t

P S tlA H S A L L  OUm 
NdHV * A * i a  AJHO 

P O L L ! '

by Bob Montana

A *OUT
•uaiwaat/iNP acr b a c k  

TO >V 4 A » r O Y * '

EEK 1 M EEK by Howla Schnaldar

JVC KEN 1HINWN6TMAT MPhtt 
M lN A B l PUT OTF BY W O£  
AfiG filSJIVE'PtRSOW AL-AW .

5 0  THIS UUCEX I'M  T  
PtACIIOG AU  AO 110 TWt 

‘• iM P t ( ? s c m ,,s 6 a io io

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS by Hargraavaa A Sallara
6-mm

I W I^H 
I COULD THlMK 
OF ^MAETHIMG 
DIFFERENT  
FOR DINNER!

b

I HAD HAMBURGER 
FOR  BREAKFAST 

AMP HAMBURGER
FOR LDMCH . -

•V5=1
a t

UO\N ABOUT A 
CHEESEBURGER. 

AAR.GREEDY ?

BUGS BUNNY
* x i  l o c k U  w a s  m a p l v 5hS lo ved /me,TOO. 

Bar SwOOENiy, 5^E

by Wamar Brothara

SHE Sa id  SOMETH IN 0  
ABOUT &NAU>3fiTTlN3’ 
OvEB A  COuD.

FRANK AND ERNEST by BobThavaa

A E F f l f l C  E x e p c V E f ? . . .  

U S reN , WHfN You WEIGH 
AS MUCH AS  x  po, 
e v £ * Y T H lN 0  IX  A b i o t i c !

- u- ^

• « • > «• *  Th Av£> 2*16

OARFIKLD by Jim Davis

TUMBLEWEEDS by T. K. Ryan
O K M O J  N O W  M M U N M R

K N O W  I F I N  r r  H A P  M W * * !

Cause Of Depression 
Just May Be Physical

DEAR DR. LAMB — Recently 
you wrote about a person who 
was depressed, suicidal and had 
lost 25 pounds In two months. I 
was certain you'd tell her to 
have a complete checkup to be 
sure there was no physical 
problem before she went to a 
psychiatrist. That sounded like 
me eight years ago. It was the 
time of my life. I lost 40 pounds 
In two months, couldn't sleep 
and was extremely depressed. 
The thought of ending It all was 
constantly In my mind.

My thyroid was causing the 
problem. I'm now on medication 
for my thyroid and am a new 
person.

DEAR READER — I can un
derstand why you would think 
the woman referred to might 
have a thyroid problem. Howev
er. anyone who has any suicidal 
tendencies must be under the 
care of a psychiatrist. If there Is a 
medical problem underlying the 
condition, a psychiatrist, as a 
physician , can d iscover It 
through an examination and 
proceed accordingly.

Suicides are more common 
than the public realises. Suicide 
Is the 10th most common cause 
of death In the United Stales. 
Since many suicides are luted as 
accidents or other things, there 
may be twice as many suicides 
as we believe.

Depressions are common, too. 
About one In five people who live 
to age 60 will have a major 
depressive episode. Many of. 
these get no treatment, and 
these are the ones moot likely to 
commit suicide.

It Is now clear that mood 
swings and depressions are re
lated to fundamental changes In 
brain chemistry. That U the 
basU of the medical treatment of 
depressions.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am a 
22-year-old male. I'm 5 feet. 7 
Inches tall and weigh 215. I 
stopped growing about six years 
ago. Could this have resulted 
from not using milk, eggs and 
other dairy products? I don't 
take calcium pills, either.

I heard there U a method to 
Increase your height two or four 
Inches. I want to be 6 feet tall. Is 
there any truth In thU? If so. can 
you send me some Information 
on It?

DEAR READER — You will not

grow any taller now. There U no 
product available that will make 
you grow. You may have seen a 
glmmlck-ad for Inserts In shoes 
or you may have read about the 
use of growth hormone. ThU 
hormone u now produced by 
genetic engineering and will 
certainly be helpful to those who 
really are abnormally short 
because their own hormone 
system did not produce enough 
growth hormones. Even then. It 
will have to be used during the 
normal growth cycle.

The long bones have a zone at 
each end of the shaft that U 
made of cartilage. ThU Is the 
growth plate. As long as It la still 
cartilage, you can grow, r but 
when It calcifies, you cannot. 
Calcification U normally com
plete before age 22.

Send your questions ?o Ur. 
Lamb. P.O. Box 1551. Radio C/ty 
Station. New York. N.Y.. 10019.

ACROSS

1 Egg|Fr|
9 "I lik*
• Disparity 
12 Rhwr In furop* 
URsdrii#
14 Colt1! father 
I I ____

I I  904. Roman 
17 Importune
19 Loos at reason
20 MoWy
21 Ipenis* tttia
22 Swedish river
23 Vas
29 far small 

sukat (2 wde) 
31 Loams
33 Cooled lava
34 Watarproof cov

39 9ourdm*
39 Land of in- 

chantmam 
(•bbr.)

37 Uncanny 
39 Most SUM#
41 Stag's mats
42 Sssama plant
43 Angar 
49 Orosts
48 Mora destitute 
92 Organ atop
83 Author flaming
84 On* and only 
89

3 River In tha 
Congo

4 farn loaf
8 l aawaad 

product
• fappar 

beverage
7 14k worm
9 Kiss
• Ood ftp )

10 Mild aipiattva
11 Enticing
19 Lids
20 Might
22 Genet* 

material (abbr.)
23 Oogmau
24 Defeat soundly 
29 flying toy
27 Noun 
29 fragrant 

ointment
29 Throoaomo
30 Small sword 
32 Tough

Answer to Previous Pulria

n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n  
□ n o n  n n n  n o r m  

o n o n n
s d o d q  n n n n n n n  
□ □ □ n o  n n n n n  
□ □ n o n  n n n n n  
n n n n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n n
a n n o  c o n  o n o n  
□ □ n o o n  n n n n n n  
□ n n n n n  n n n n n n  
□ n o n o o  n n n n n n

39 Nothing 
37 To bo (Fr.)
39 Across (prat.)
40 Srown pigment 
44 Auto feilur*
49 Japan*** port 
49 fit
47 Spurt ol person

49 River nymph 
49 Island off 

Scotland 
80 Onriaien of

81 Cincinnati ball 
dub

83 Noun auffls

88 On* (Oor.)
87 Novalilt 

Bagnoid
88 Slippery
89 Royal Scottish 

Academy 
(•bbr.)

90 Scottish girl
DOWN

1 Mrs. Chart*S 
Chaplin

2 Esau's country aus |S|t*tl *v NIA. Ioc

WIN AT BRIDGE
■ y  J a m a .

Sometimes the bidding dc 
nothing to reveal the opponents' 
distribution, but the play of the 
cards can help you find the beat 
percentage play.

North used the Gerber conven
tion to ask for aces and kings 
after hU partner's opening one 
no-trump bid. When he discov
ered that hU aide had all of 
them, he bid seven no-trump. 
That was aggressive, but South 
as declarer Justified North's con
fidence.

South won the ace of clubs 
and played f i ve rounds o f 
diamonds, discarding two clubs 
from dummy. West discarded 
one club and one spade. East 
discarded a club and two spades.

South then played the three top 
spades. West following on ail 
three rounds and East throwing 
a club and a heart on the second 
and third rounds. Now the club 
king was cashed. It was now 
apparent that West had started 
with four spades, two hearts, 
three diamonds and four clubs. 
If East began with five hearts. It 
was likely that he held the 
queen.

Accordingly declarer finessed 
against East In the heart suit 
and made hts grand slam.

Of course there was no cer
tainty of declarer's finesse suc
ceeding. But flve-to-two odds are 
a lot better than Just flipping a 
coin to decide who has the heart 
queen.

NORTH
♦  A K Q
♦  A 108 
4 A Q 4
♦  4»12

I is at

WEST
♦  10412

4091
♦  QJ 101

EAST 
♦  1 1 1
♦  Q I T I 2
♦  77
♦  •74

SOUTH
♦  J 47 
V K J 4
♦ K J 10 I 4
♦  AK

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South
Waal North Eaal

I NT
l’**a « ♦  Paw « *
Paaa ! ♦  Pom I  NT
Psaa 7 NT Paw Paw
Pom

Opening lead: +Q

HOROSCOPE
W h a t T h a  D a y  

W ill B r in g . . .
Y O U R B O rra D A Y  
MARCH 1 ,1BBB

It's Important this coming year 
that you get out and circulate 
socially. Many valuable contacts 
can be established and they will 
be able to help you In other areas 
o f your life.

HBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Instead of being straightforward 
In conversations with friends 
today, you might feel Inclined to 
express your remarks In ways 
that camouflage their true 
meanings.

A H IM  (March 21-April 10) Be 
cautious and practical in your 
financial affairs today, but don't 
be unreasonably suspicious of 
the motive* of others or they 
may begin to question yours.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) 
Adopt a cooperative attitude 
today but don't let other* do all 
your thinking for you. Where

important decisions are con
cerned. utilise your own Judg
ment.

OBM IH l (May 21-June 20) 
People who have been helpful to 
you are entitled to special con
sideration. but don't feel you 
have an obligation to reward the 
undeserving.

CAJtCUt (June 21-July 22) It 
w ill prove unwise to expect too 
much from other* today. Even 
those exceptionally fond o f you 
may be limited as to what they 
can do.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Do not 
discuss your plana today with an 
Individual you suspect may be 
Jealous of your achievements. 
However. It'a OK to keep loyal 
pals Informed.

YIH O O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Don’t contribute to conversa
tions today where friends are 
s p e a k in g  u n k in d ly  a bou t  
another pal who Isn't present. 
The authors o f goaalp w ill be 
eventually Identified.

LBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 25) If 
you want to accompUah what

you set out to do today, being 
timid can have no role In your 
actions. Be bold and assertive 
without being reckleaa. ,

•COHFIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Normally you arc sincere and 
forthright, but today you may be 
tempted to make a promise to 
another that you know you can't 
keep.

•A O ITTA H lU a  (Nov. 25-Dec. 
21) You must have your head 
together  In your buslneaa 
d e a l ln ga  to d a y .  I f  y o u 'r e  
lackadaisical or Indifferent, 
y o u ’ ll be o u tw it te d  by a 
ahrewder opponent.

CAFRXCOW I (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) Be your own person lo> 
important involvements today. 
Make other* measure up to your 
standard*, instead o f towering 
your* In order to appease them.

AQtJAWUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
If you are am bitious today, 
much o f  va lue can be ac
complished. However, If you 
expect things to fall In your Up 
without expending effort, you'll 
be disappointed.

ANNIE
10J

FldUtfPOOT 
NWfToreu 
SttWCDNC 
L05T a it
aom es?

IT'S MOW TO TfU. 
MM TM05C ROT* 
MfCMS TOOK Off) 
MCHME-prfTOU 
THAT’S TfffttFYWQ

NtHABtSa

r  *  r  r  •


